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k.FOREWORD

This reportpresentsthe findings,conclusionsandrecommendationsoftheevaluationmission
of theITN project in thePhilippines.

Within thelimited time-spanof 14 daysthe missionhastried its level best to obtain a good
overview of themanyaspectsand activitiesof the ITN project. This endeavourwaslargely
accomplishedmainlybecauseofthegreatassistanceto themissionby thestaffof theNC and
its advisors,the IHE, theNCC and the PIs. For all this assistancethe mission wishes to
expressits sincerethanks. -

Thereport waswritten by thethree membersof the mission, eachwith a very uniqueand
differentbackgroundand experiencebuilt up in threecontinents.This gavea wide scopeto
themission. To do justiceto this wide scopein the teamit wasdecidedthat thestyle of the
individual authorsshould not be compromisedinto a uniform report style.

We realizethat becauseof the greatdiversity in theprojectand the relatively short time for
themission plus the needto presentits findings in a comprehensiveand readablemanner,
this report may not do justice to all the aspectsand activities as well as participantsin the
project. This comeswholly to the accountof the mission.

Lastly, wewish to expressourappreciationfor theimportanceofthework undertakenin the
projectandour convictionof the needandimportanceof theNetwork asa servicefor sector
developmentin the future. We wish therefore the presentand future participantsin the
Network the inspiration and aspirationto carry theNetwork into thefuture.

Manila 6 May, 1995

Henkvan Schaik
SoledadAquino-Hernando
EugeneLarbi
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The evaluationof the ITN project (1990-1995) found that the efficiency, quality and
effectivenessof theprojectoutputswas in accordancewith theprojectobjectives,activities
and inputs asdescribedin thePlan of Operationsfor theproject (1989).

The impact of the project could not be assessedin detail becausethe project had not
systematically,on thebasis of indicators,monitoredthe impactof projectactivities.

The1992mid-termevaluationmissionrecommendedto work on thelegal personalityfor the
ITN and to orienttheITN towardsthe market.The mission found that althougha number
of activitieswere initiated upon theserecommendationsthevision aboutITNs role in sector
development,its structureandactivitiesplus fundingneedshavenotyet beenclearlydefined.
As aresultthelegalpersonalityfor theNetworkis stili underconsideration,which handicaps
contractawardingto theITN by UNDP/DILG etc.

Themission regardsimplementationactivitiessuch astheUNDP/PHI and RWSG projects
as vital inputs for the Network, and thereforelinked thecontinuationof support for core
activities under the Network (in training, research,info/doc and networking) to the
conclusionof thediscussions(expectedJune/July,1995)abouttheactiveinvolvementof the
Network in theseprojects.

On theassumptionthat thesediscussionswill be concludedsuccessfullyfor theNetwork, it
is recommendedthat theNetworkpreparesanextensionproposaIfor GON supportalong the
limes asoutlined in the scopefor the future for the network (section6.2.).

The gist of theGON supportshould be to allow the Network to transformitself from the
presentprojectset up into an institutionallyestablishedNetworkfor thesector,with a dear
mandate,mission, structure,goals, rnembership,manpowerplan, external supportneeds
(both from Philippinesand from Netherlands)and funding arrangements.

The missionexpectsthat GON support for a periodof 2 yearswill suffice to carry out this
mainly institutionalizationprocess.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Assignment

On the requestof theDirectorateGeneralof theMinistry of ForeignAffairs of the
Governmentof The Netherlandsthe establishmentof the International Training
Network in thePhilippines was evaluated.The evaluationwas carried out from
~Apri124 til May 8 on the basis of the Terms of Reference,which are found in
Annex 1.

1.2 Team composition

The membersof theevaluationteam were: - - -

Mr Henkvan Schaikof RIVM/BIS, TheNetherlands,teamleader

Mrs. SoledadAquino-Hernando,professorin the AIM, Centerfor Management

Development,Philippines.

Mr EugeneOkai Larbi, ManagerTraining NetworkCentre,Ghana

1.3 Datagatheringmethodsandevaluationframework

Themission
a. studiedproject reportsand otherdocumentsrelevantto theproject;

b. discussedthe project inputs, outputs, activities, constraints,impacts,
sustainabilityand outlook with NCC members,PIs, NC, NC advisors
including THE, RNE and DGIS.

c. conductedtwo focusedgroup discussionsfor PC’s of GO, NGO and
AcademePIs on the benefits, effectiv~nessand use and the future
views/expectationsof the PIs from the ITN

c. - paid visits to PIs in Manila and Baguio.
- visited arural project sitenearBaguio andinterviewedbeneficiaries

d. visited a project site (barangayBarihan,Malolos)under the FW4SP
project.

e. presentedto and discussedwith the NCC its findings, conclusionsand
recommendations.

The evaluationassessed:

theefficiencyof theprojectactivitiesby evaluatingtheoutputsviz a viz
the projecttargetsand inputs;
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thequality of the project outputs;

the effectivenessof the project activities by evaluatingthe useof the
outputs;

the impact of the project by evaluatingthe achievementsviz a viz the
goalsof the project; -

thesustainabilityof the ITN

1.4 Programme

On the 20’th of March 1995 mr van Schaikinterviewedmr M. Blokland of IHE.
On the21 ‘St of April mr Larbi and mr van Schaikwere briefed by mrs Mingoen
and mr Ankersmitof DGIS. On the24’th of April the missionstartedoff in Manila
with kick-off meetingsin the RNE followed by a meetingwith theNCC. Annex 2
presentstheactivities of the missionfrom 24’th April till 5’th May. On the4’th of
May themissiondebriefedtheNCC, NEDA, RNE and UNDP. On the 6’th of May
copiesof thedraft report were presentedto the NCC membersand theRNE. And
on the 12’th of May Mr. van Schaik debriefed the DGIS and the IHE On the
outcomesof themission.

1.5 Report

Thereporthas7 chapters.Eachchapteraddressesan item of the termsofreference.
Chapter1 is an introductionand presentsthe scopefor the assignment.Chapter2
is a backgroundwith a short introductionabout the Philippines, a profile of the
water supply and sanitationsectorin thePhilippines,and main featuresaboutITN
and ITN/Philippines.

Chapter3 presentsthe inputs, activities and outputs as presentedin the Plan of
Operations(1989), theoutcomeof themid-term evaluation(1992) andthe outcomes
of theproject to date majoring on the inputs, activities and outputssincethe mid
term evaluationof theefficiency in 1992. This information servestheassessment
of the project.

Chapter4 presentsthe outcomesof the evaluationof the projectactors,activities,
and overall programme.Theevaluationlooks into theefficiencyof theproject, the
quality of the outputs, the effectivenessand use, the impact of ITN and its
sustainability.

Chapter5 presentsa proposedscopefor the ITN/Philippines,basedon thefindings
of the evaluationmission.

Chapter6 presentsthe requirementsandrecommendationsfor futureGONsupport.

Chapter7 is an epiloguepresentingsomelessons.
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2. BACKGROUND

2.1 Country Profile: The Philippines Today, 1995

The Philippines is a country of 60 million people, 55% of whom live below the
poverty line. (Poverty, Growth and The Fiscal Crisis, Philippine Institute for
DevelopmentStudies,1992). ThePhilippinesnow standsin SoutheastAsiaasthe
only country where in the 1980s the numberof poor families actually increased
relative to the 1970s and in which the incidenceof poverty remainsvirtually
unchanged. (Table I).

TableI -

Changesin Poverty Incidence in SelectedCountries

Years Covered Annual Reduction
of Poverty Incidence

Indonesia 1970-87 2.34 %
Malaysia 1973-87 1.66 %
Thailand 1962-86 1.40 %
India 1972-83 1.04 %
Philippines 1961-88 .73 %

1971-88 .38 %

Sources:World DevelopmentReport1990; NationalStatisticsOffice for
the Philippines.

The reasonsfor this widespreadpoverty aremany. NEDA, thecountry’splanning
body, Statesthat theprincipal reasonhasbeentheeconomy’sfailure to growrapidly
enough, sustain that growth and generateemployment. Industry has failed to
generateenoughjobs to absorbalabor force thathasgrown at almost4 % annually
over the last decade.

12



Table 2

- Sectoral Employment Shares

Sector 1960 1970 1980 1990

Agriculture 61.2 53.7 51.4 45.2
Industry 12.6 12.6 11.6 10.7
Manufacturing 12.1 11.9 10.6 9.7
Services 26.2 32.1 36.5 44.0

This situationis seenasthe resultof thefailureover the long-termto restructurethe
economyto makeit externallymorecompetitiveandallow broaderparticipationby
the many. Past growth strategiesfavouredprivileged sectors, largely industries
cateringto the home market. Protectedwith high tariffs and quotas,supportedby
fiscal incentives and given accessto cheap foreign exchange,the pattern of
protection failed to generateexpandingopportunities for either employmentor
entrepreneurship.
A secondreasonfor povertyis thehighly inequitabledistributionof incomes.A 10-
percentelite receivesfully 36 percentof total incomewhile thepoorest40 percent
receiveonly 14 percentof total income. It hasbeenrecognizedthat the provision
of social servicesfocusingcloselyon thepooris an importantredistributivetool in
society. The country has thus embarkedon a developmentstrategy stated in the
1993-1998Medium-TermPhilippineDevelopmentPlanthat is three-pronged:revival
of economicgrowth to raiseincomesfor the majority; achievingthis growth through
action of market forces; upgradingthe most basicsocial servicesfor the poor as
well asproviding safety-netsto the most vulnerablegroups.Thestrategycalls for
a revision of monetaryand fiscal programscurrently enforcedby agreementswith
multilateral creditors. It also calls for a basicreorientationof public spendingin
order to focuson the enhancementof productivityamongpoorpeopleand in poor
areas.The emphasiswill be on productive infrastructuresas well as on social
serviceswhich areof immediatebenefitandrelevanceto thepoor.
The country is also characterizedby a strongbaseof an enlightenedcivil society,
the militant membersof which alternately support, criticize or disobey public
authorities,on the basis of positions takenby the national governmenton issues
perceivedto be of critical importanceto thefate of the nation as it approachesthe
2lst century.
The recent enactmentof the local GovernmentCode (1992) which devolved
responsibilitiesand power to local governmentis expectedto shakeoff the inertia
that hasparalysedthe countryside.This however calls for thedevelopmentof the
local governments’capacity to undertakeplanning, implementation& evaluation
activities.
Thesenewstrategiesareprojectedto bearupon thepresentconditionsof thecountry
in thenext few years, hopefully reducingthe massiveincidenceof poverty so that
by the year2000, a neweraof prosperitycan begin.
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2.2 SectorProfile: Water Supply, Sanitation and Environmental Health Education

in the Philippines, 1995

2.2. 1 SectorObjectivesand Policies

Theobjectivesof theséctorare: a) to provide reliableandsafewatersupply that is
easilyaccessibleto the majority of the householdwithin the short time practicable
in a cost-effectivemanner;b) to increasesanitationandsewerage service coverage;
and c) to institutionalizethedelivery of services.
SectorPoliciesinciude a) thepromotion of self reliancein projects;b) organization
of usersinto local water districts and barangaywater and sanitationassociations
(BWSAs); c) emphasison cost recoveryand cost sharing; d) integrationof water
supply, sanitationand hygieneeducation;e) safeguardingwater quality; and f)
promotionof sanitarypractices.
Data from the 1990 Censusof Population and Housing show that safe water
coverageimprovedfrom 65.7 % to 73 % from 1980 to 1990 and sanitarytoilet
coveragefrom 48.7 %to 58.1 % for the sameperiod. The Departmentof Health
Annual Reportshows1990coverageof80% & 70%,respectivelyfor safewater and
sanitarytoilet. Thediscrepancybetweenthetwo citationsstemfrom differencesin
definition of safewater sourcesand toiletsbetweenthe two reportingagencies.

2.2.2 Policy Reform & Organizationof the Sector

In the 1980’s, responsibilityfor sectoraldevelopmentwas divided amongseveral
organizations:
o The National WaterResourcesBoard is responsiblefor coordinationof

water resourcesdevelopmentand managementinciudingwater supply.
o The Departmentof Public Works and Highwaysprovidesbasiclevel I

service(J)oint sourcesystem) to small rural communities.
o The Local Utilities Administration supportswater supply and sewerage

developmentof provincial urban centersoutsideMetro Manila. The
reorganizationin 1987 taskedLWUA with the responsibility for larger
rural communities with levels 2 (communal faucet) and 3 (house
ëonnections)service.

o The MetropolitanWaterworksand SewerageSystemis responsiblefor
watersupplyand sewerageservicein Metro Manila & adjoining towns.

o The Departmentof Health (DOH) is responsiblefor the promotion of
sanitationand monitoring of drinking waterquality.

o The Departmentof Interior and Local Governmenthas the mandateof
strengtheninglocal autonomyand institutionalcapacityfor thedelivery
of basicservices,includingwater supply and sanitation.

o Managementof watersupplyfacilities is theresponsibilityoflocal water
districtsor communitiesthrough theBWSAs.
This kind of sectoral organization resulted in fragmentationin the
delivery of servicesin thesector.
In responseto the clamour for much-neededreform in the sector,the
Presidentof theRepublic conveneda WaterSummit in December1994,
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resulting in a new policy and strategy framework plan for water
resourcesand sanitationdevelopment.
This sectoralplan laysdown the following policy statementsandstrategy

thrusts:

Policy 1:
Decentralized,coordinatedand efficient managementof water resourcesshah be
pursued.
Main strategy:
A coordinating entity that will formulate policies on water resourcesdevelopment,
regulation,utilization andconservationshahbe created/strengthenedat theshortest
time possible. Planning,managementand regulationshah be decentralizedat the
waterregions/basin-widelevels.

Policy 2:
Investmentsin water resourcesand sanitation developmentwould be based on
demandand local initiative.
Main Strategy:
Greaterparticipationof LGUs, NGOsandprivategroupsin sectordevelopmentwill
be facilitated.

Policy 3:
Environmental protection should be the prime considerationin water resources
development.
Main Strategy:
Management of the resource shail integrate quahity and quantity concerns.

These new pohicies and strategies shifted the locus of action in the sector from the
national agencies to the local government units and the private sector.

2.2.3 Institutional Capacities in the Sector: Training. Information & Documentation

.

Dissemination and Research

TheDevelopmentPlanfor the InternationalTrainingNetworkPhilippines1995-2000
describesandidentifiesopportunitiesfor institutionalcapacity-buildingto deliverWSS
servicesto unservedcommunities.The Plan underscoresthe need for institutional
capacity-buildingin the sector,basedon the following observations:
While the mechanismsfor coordination& consultationwereprovidedfor at

the national offices level, thesemechanismsseemnot to work at the local
implementinglevelswheretheyare mostneeded.

The decentrahizedimplementationofbasicservicesprogrammeunderthelocal
governmentlevelshighhights the need to developimplementationcapacityat
local governmentlevels.

The focuson theprovision of physicalfacilities ratherthan serviceshaveled
to less emphasison the sustainability of projectsparticularly on operation,
repairand maintenance.
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- Funding for institutional support activities like community organization,
training of local institutions IEC materials were not inciuded in the Water
Supply Sewerage & Sanitation Master Plan (1988-2000).

There have been several initiatives toward the promotion of a corn munity- managed
approach to rural water supply and sanitationprojects. Supportactivities however
have been confined to the provision of so-called “hardware” or water supply &
sanitationfacihities.Theinstitutionaldevelopmentaspectof building sucha structure
has not been given due attention. Training, research andinformation on community
organizingas well as on the operationand maintenanceof the systemshavebeen
intermittent, isolatedand inadequate.In the evaluationof the OECF-assistedRWs I
& II, it was established that only 10 %of the sub-projects have organizedBWSAs.
With weak BWSAs, collection of contribution can hardly be sustained.ITN’s
DevelopmentPlanaffirmed that thereis ademandfor training,research,information
that will facihitatethe installation and maintenanceof community- managedLevel J
systemsin unservedareas.It is this gap that ITN is addressing.
ITN’s concept of capacity-building for community-managed water & sanitation
systems is in line with sectoral policies & strategies. By building capacities of
implementingorganizationsto institutionahizecommunity-managedwater& sanitation
systems,ITN hopes to contribute to the operationalizationof sector pohicies &
objectivesof providing servicesto unservedcommunities.

2.3 ITN

2.3.1 The internationaltraining network

TheInternationalTrainingNetworkfor WaterandWastesManagementwithin whose
framework the ITN (Philippines) was established in 1984 is a joint initiative of the
UNDP, the World Bank and a numberof bilateral agenciesin supportof thegoals
of the InternationalWaterSupplyandSanitationDecade(IDWSSD).Theprogramme
aims at contributingto the improvementof theeffectivenessand coverageof water
and sanitation investments for how cost income population groups in urban fringes and
rural areasof developingcountriesby focusing on theuseof low-cost technologies
that arecosteffective, easilymaintainableand culturally acceptable.

The original conceptof the ITN envisageda grouping of Centres,establishedin
developingcountrieswithin carefullyselectedexistingsectoragenciesor educational
institutions. These ITN centres were expected to function not only as isolated national
entities,but asa global networkfor the exchangeof informationandexperienceand
mutualcollaboration.ITN wasestabhishedasacomponentof theUNDP-World Bank
Water and SanitationProgramme.Eight NetworkCentreswere establishedto serve
as focal points of the ITNs. Four of theseCentreswere set up in Africa (Ghana,
Kenya, Zimbabweand Burkina Faso)and all are still in operationasat May 1995.
An equalnumberof Network Centrewere set up in Asia but only two(in India and
Philippines)arestihi actively in operation. Centres that were established in Indonesia
and Thailand havebeen inactive due to a lack of funding. Plansare advancedto
establisheda Centrein Bangladeshand severalcountriesin Africa are making effort
to establishmentNetwork Centres.
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A Network CoordinatingUnit was estabhishedwithin the Headquartersof the Water
andSanitationProgrammein Washingtonto promotenetworkingamongtheCentres.
RegionalWater andSanitationGroupsin Africa andAsia were mandatedto provide
technicalsupportandto assistwith developmentofthenetwork.All theCentreshave
receivedfunding from various bilateral and multilateral agenciesand most of the
Centresare affiliated to developmentoriented institutions in developingcountries
referredto as associatedinstitutions who provide technicalandmanagementsupport
under twinning arrangements.

A comprehensiveevaluat~onà?the ITN Programmein 1994 revealedthat thevision
of a global/regionalnetworkdid not materiahiseasenvisagedat theconceptualstage
of the ITN programme.InteractionsbetweenCentreshavenot developed.Instead,
Centreshavebuilt theirown client relationshipsandin severalcases,establishedtheir
own country andregionalnetworks.TheUNDP/World BankProgrammewhich had
beenvery activein theestablishmentof theITN networkhadde-emphasizedsupport
from its Headquartersin ITN Washingtonwherea global coordinatorposition was
establishedbetween1991 until 1993. Supportfrom theRWSGshadvariedover time
and by region and country and operational strategies of Centres have shown
significant shifts from the original ITN strategyincluding:

- less emphasis on training toward a broader concept of capacity building
including institutional development;

- lessemphasison technology in activity areas such as training, promotionand
information disseminationand more attention to participatoryapproachesto
project organisation;

- increasingreservation about the relevanceof original ITN modules which
focused heavily on low-cost technologies resulting in effort by Centresto
develop new, more country specific materials;

- More emphasis on developmentof country and regionalnetworksinsteadof
global networking.

2.3.2 ITN/Philippines

ITN/Phihippineswasestablishedin 1990 as a focal Centre of the ITN programmewith
objectives, institutional linkagesand scope of activities that clearly reflectedITN
ideals. lis immediateobjectivesat thetime of establishmentwere:

- establishmentof a Training Network Centre (TNC) and a network of
participating institutions

- developmentandintroductionof training materials and training of trainers in
theNetworkcentreand the participatinginstitutions

- informationdocumentationand dissemination
- promotion and supportto relevantresearchactivities
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The Centre has since its establishmentbeen hosted by the Local Water Utihities
Administration (LWUA) whichalsoprovidesthePhilippineGovernmentCounterpart
funding. The Netherlands Governmentacts as the sponsoring Agency to the
ITN/Philippines and bas been providing financial support to Project operations since
1990-1994. The International Institute for Infrastructure, Hydraulic and
Environmental Engineering (IHE) based in Delft, the Netherlandshas been the
Associated Institution since establishment, providing advisory and management
supportto the Project.

The ITN Philippines has 17 Participatinginstitutions (PIs) who are involved in
various ways in the water and sanitation sector. These include five line agencies
(LWUA, DPWH/PMO-RWS,DOH-EHS,DENR-EMB, DILG/FWSP)implementing
water and sanitation projects; eight academic institutions (UP-E, UP-PH, UP-SURP,
TIP, NU, WC-USC,SLU, XU) doing researchon waterresourcesandsanitation,and
training future sector personnel and four non-governmental organisations (TSTF,
KPPF, KKMK, JVOFI) building awareness in the community and implementing
projects based on community management principles.

At thehelm of managementissuesis theNetworkCoordinatingCouncil (NCC) which
is chaired by the LWUAAdministrator and has as members, the Director of EHS,
theDirectorof DPWH/PMO-RWS,theDirectorof DILG/FW4SP,theDeanof UP-
E, the Deanof UP-PH,and the ExecutiveDirector of TSTF. The last position bas
been vacatedsincethe NGO scaleddown their operationsin 1994.

Under the NCCis the Network Centre which coordinates all the activitiesof the ITN
Philippines.The internal structure of the ITN, their operations so far since
establishments and their accomplishments are describedlater in this report.
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3. ITN PROJECT

3.1 Introduction

This chapter presents the objectives, inputs, activities andoutputs of the ITN project.
Section 3.2. describes the objectives, activities, inputs anddurationof theproject as
agreedbetween GONand GOPin 1989 and presented in the Plan of Operations.
Section 3.3. recalls the major outcomes and recommendationsof the mid-term
evaluation mission of 1992. Section 3.4. presentstheoutputsof the project.

3.2 Plan of Operations

3.2.1 Objectives

ThePlanof Operationsof December1989 formulatesthe long termobjectivefor ITN
as:

to assis! in the developnienr of local capacity to increasethe effectivenessand
coverageofwatersupplyandsanirationinvesnnentsfor low inconiepopulationgroups
in the urbanfnngeand rural areas.

The Short term objectiveswere:

to improve those training, education, information, disseminationand research
capabilitiesofivatersupplyandsanitationsectoragenciesand educationalinstitutions
that are relatedto the applicationof susrainablelow-costtechnologies

3.2.2 Activities

The Plan of Operationslists the following activities:
- establish a Training Network Centre (TNC) and a network of Participating

Institutions (PIs)
- staff the TNC with expertsfrom various involved disciplines
- designand implementcoursesfor trainersfrom the PIs
- assist the PIs in the adaptation of existing and the design of new courses
- inventorizeavailabletraining materials
- adapt existing and developnew training materials
- procure,reproduceand distributetraining materials
- promoteand supportrelevantresearch
- assistin the establishmentof a documentation/informationcentre

3.2.3 Beneficiaries

And statesthat ‘through the Networkthe project will direct itself at:
- decision makers and plannersin sectoragencies
- professionaltrainersin sectoragencies
- university faculties
- practisingengineers and other professionals
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- engineeringstudents

- communityand first-line workers’

3.2.4 Participatinginstitutions

ThePlanofOperationsidentifiedthe following institutionsasparticipatinginstitutions
for theproject:
6 GO’s: Local Water Utilities Administration (LWUA)

Department of Health, EnvironmentalHealth Service(DOH/EHS)
Departmentof Public Works and Highways, Project Management
Office for Rural Water Supply (DPWH/PMO-RWS)
Departmentof Environment and Natural Resources, - Environmental
Management Bureau (DENR/EMB)

6 Academical:University of the Philippines, College of Engineering (UP/E)
UP College of Public Health (UP/PH)
UP School of Urban and RegionalPlanning(UP/SURP)
MapuaInstituteof Technology,Collegeof Engineering(MIT)
National University, Collegeof Engineering(NU/E)
Technological Institute of the Philippines, College of Engineering
(TIP)

2 countrywide working NGO’s
Tulungan sa Tubigan, Inc (TsT)
Kabalikat ng Pamilyang Pihipino Foundation,Inc (KPPF)

3.2.5 Inputs

- LWUAwill host the TNC, which will have 22 staff after 1992, 16 from
LWUA, 3 from GOsand 3 from NGOs.

- PIs (12 original and expansionafter 2 years) will form NCCand contribute
expertise and other resources

- IHE will provide visiting experts plus financial accounting about project to
GON

- GOPwill facilitate project with privileges and immunities etc
- GONwill finance Dfl 2,118,420 plus a BAD (= bilateralassociateexpert).

Theprojectwas approvedfor GON funding for a periodof 5 yearsfor atotal of Dfl
2,118,420(exchangerateDfl 1 = P 10). ThePhilippinecontributionwasagreedto
making availabletraining facihities,local staff andpartial fundingof equipment.This
contributionwas estimatedto amountto an equivalentof Dfl 1,052,682’.

1Termsof referenceMid TermEvaluation ITN for Waterand Waste ManagementPhilippines,1992
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The PlanOpput thetotal GON annualbudgetsat:

in Philippines IHE TOTAL
(1000 P) (1000 Dfl) (1000 Dfl)

1990 2,594 190 472
1991 2,792 147 447
1992 2,165 154 389
1993 2,400 133 391
1994 2,567 142 419

Total 12,518 765 2118 -

3.2.6 60M appraisal

In its own appraisal document the GONestimated the project targetsat:
training courses 156
coursedays 900
course participantdays 15,000
course participants 3,300

making theDfl unit costs:
training course 13,600
courseday 2,350
course participantday 140
course participant 640

3.3 Mid-term evaluation (July 1992)

In July 1992 a Mid-Term evaluation was conducted. Thetermsof referenceaskedthe

evaluation mission to look into the activities and achievements of the ITN project.

The main findings and recommendations of the evaluation mission were that:

- TNC should be moreautonomous.

NCC needsto extendits membershipand should play a role on policy and

decisionmakerslevel.

ITN capacity to develop new initiatives is limited; taking on training

componentsfor largescaleprojectsshould be resisted.

Theprojectestablisheda networkthroughthe ‘sharedgifts’ (training materials

and equipment).

Thefirst projectcyclehasfocusedon designandimplementationof atraining
programme.Theuseof the 10 yearold WB training moduleswasquestioned.
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Adaptation of training materialsanddevelopmentof new materialsshould be

given high priority.

- TNC should be initiator of applied research.

- ITN should improve its image.

- The union catalogueshould link up with importantinventoriesof existing
training materials and research such as ENSICNET.

- The linkage to RWSG,Jakarta should be strengthened.

- The start-upstagehasbeen successful.

- CollaborationamongPis mustbe intensified

- The core question for ITN is: “Is a network centre required”? should be
answered.

- Mechanisms for evaluation of training courses andmonitoringtheuseofITN
materials in libraries are in place.

- TNC started working on setting up measuringproject’s impact with a
preliminary study on the subject.

The evaluationmission formulated the following ‘targets’ for the newprogramme
cycle:
- analyze the strengths and weakriesses of the Networkandits core(TNC). The

SWOT(Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) analyze technique
was recommended.

- Assess the sector requirements using the OOPP (objectives oriented
participatory(project) planning)method.

- The Network should be consideredan open endedprogramme,ratherthan a

project. Funding should continue beyond 1994 for at leastanother2 years.

- ITN should start mobilizing a ‘third moneyflow’.

- Institutionalizationof TNC deserveshighestpriority. Theevaluationmission

suggested a foundation.
The recommendations of the mid-term evaluation mission were accepted by the
project as importantpointers.But, the ratherfundamentalrecommendationsdid not
leadto a revisionof the Planof Operations,its budgetingset up ora newdesignfor
the ‘second ITN cycle’ Thepointersof theevaluationweregradually,asseenfit,
incorporated as activities/assignments in theAnnual Workplansfor theproject. Since
1992 the ITN project did initiate:
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- preparations(con~ùltancies)for the transition of the Network to a legal
personality. -

- project proposal preparation for fund raising (FW4SP, PROWESSproposal
and UNDP/PSI).

3.4 Achievements

The outputs of the activities of the ITN/Philippines project are listed in the annexes

3 A-H. for:
A: NCC and PC meetingsconducted
B: PromotionaJmaterials
C: Coursesconductedand participants
D: Fellowships/Staffdevelopmenttraining courses
E: NC researchand developmentactivities
F: Special activities
G: Library materials/equipmentdistribution to PIs
H: Union catalogue database issues

In summary outputs are:

Annual Planning and progressreporting
ITN producedannual work plans and progressreports sincethe beginning of the
project, starting with annualworkpian 1990. The last annual plan is for 1995. It
presents a long list of activities to be undertaken.

NC accomplishments
- courses 68
- participants 4,692
- the 17 PI librarieswereequippedwith a standardsetof ITN library materials
- regularnewsiettersand catalogueswere issued to the PIs and AMs
- 3 research investigations were conducted

Table 1: summarizedtraining coursesoutputsand costs 1990-1992 (in Pesos):

1990 1991 1992 TOTAL

TNCcourses developed 7 8 5 20
ITN supportedcourses 9 20 15 44
Participants 414 1,341 806 2,561

costs/participant 2,169 1,705 2,979
/ course 36,871 43,648 59,163
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The assessment1) reportedthat “exposure-wise,the training courseswere attended
by participantsfrom a wide rangeof institutions, all of the PIs and Ams, but also
participants from a host of other institutions”.

P! development
By the end of 1992 the number of PIs had reached 17, 5 GO’s (new one DILG), 8
Academic institutions (new onesSan Carlos University, Water ResourcesCenter,
Cebu; Xavier University, Cagayan de Oro, MindanaoandSaintLouis University) and
4 NGO’s (new ones JVOFI in BaguioandKKMK). Of the17 PIs 3 werethus located
outsideManila Metropolis.
The project equatedthis numberwith thebudgetprovision. -

TNC staffing
Thestaffprojectionin thePlanOpwasput at 22, 16 from LWUA, 3 from GO’s and
3 from NGO’s. By theend of 1992 the TNChad 13 staff members (exciuding the
BAD), 7 from LWUA, 2 from GO, 2 from NGO’s and2 of whom were direct hires.
Presently the staff comes to 6. ThePlanOpprojected22 staff for theNC. Presently
theNC hasno trainers/sectorprofessionals.Since1992 the Head of the NC changed
hands4 times. The staffdecreasedfrom 13 to 6 presently.

All TNC staff availedof training and otherprofessionalupgradingprogramsduring
first five yearsof the Network. In 1990, the TNC Headattendedthe International
Courseon Low CostWaterSupplyat the IHE in Delft, followed by two trainerswho
attended the samecourse in 1991. Oneof the trainersstayedon to work fora masters
degree in sanitary Engineering. In succeeding years, the trainers took turns attending
various training programs in different countries: Kenn Altarejoswas sentto Bangkok
to attend a program on Community-Based Management of Smail-Scale Water
Resources Development Projects in 1992; Chuchi Potenteattendedan Advanced
Trainers Training in Bangkok and DianneArboledaattendedtwo coursesheldatIHE
and IRC. In, 1993. Lex Nesas was sent to the Leeds Metropolitan University in
England to attend a course on Health Education.Therest of the TNC staffattended
hands-ontraining as well asTNC orPI-sponsoredtraining programsto enhancejob-
related skills. In 1994, all the TNC staff went through a Team Building session.
TNC staff alsoparticipatedin seminarsand conferencessuchas a conferencein Sri
Lanka on Women’s involvement in Water and Sanitation and Operations and
Maintenanceworkshopsin Geneva.
An in-house resource person was the IHE Project Coordinator who provided
managementand administrative guidance to the TNC management.The IHE
AssociateExpert, on the other hand, provided technical advice and expertise as
needed.
A total of 20 staff developmentactivities were offered and availedof by the TNC
staff, resulting in high morale, concernfor qualityanda senseof achievementamong
thecenterpersonnel.
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Other activities

Since 1992 ITN/Philippines has been actively pursuing the involvement of the
network in implementationactivities. ITN/Philippinessucceededin gettinga contract
for the implementationthrough the network (Tulungan) of the pilot project for
communityorganizationunderFW4SP.

PresentlyITN/Philippinesis negotiatingthecontractsfor the
- UNDP/PHI project on LGU training and community capacity

development
- RWSGproject to documentthe experiencesunderUNDP/PHI

Expenditures

The Workplan 1995presentsthe expendituresover 1990-1995in Dfl as:

TNC % IHE % TOTAL Cum TOTAL %

1990 151 44 190 56 341 341 72
1991 248 61 167 39 414 755 82
1992 216 57 160 43 376 1131 86
1993 200 62 121 38 321 1452 90
1994 251 66 120 34 371 1823 90
Expectationfor 1995

1995 153 66 81 34 234 2057

Remainingfunds asfrom 1.1.1995:Dfl 295,420.

The GOPcounterpartinputs into the project havenot beenworkedout in the annual

expenditureshavenot beenaccountedfor in the progressreports

ifiE inputs
TheIHE providedvarious technicaladvisoryand managementsupportfrom thestart
of the project tili mid 1992. IHE also madeavailable specialistsupport from IRC.
After the mid term evaluationthe IHE supportwas mainly on project management
andstrategiclevel. From mid 1992 till November1994 theIHE managementchanged
handsfrom ir. Blokland to Drs. Maas.

LWUA inputs
LWUA provided theaccommodationfor theITN/NC project staff andthechairman
for theNCC.
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3.5 Relations ITN/Philippines and DIE with RNE and DAL/CO

ITN/IHE forwardingtheannualplansandprogress reports to the RNE andDAL/CO.
During its missionsto the ITN, the IHE expertsmadeit apointto reportto the RNE.
Up to 1992 the developmentspecialist at the RNE was briefed. In return the
development specialist commented on the annual plans andprogressreportsasbeing
of toogenerala nature.Thesecommentsdid improvethe Annual Plansand Progress
reports.Since1992 theRNE hasno developmentspecialist.TheRNE now forwards
the annualplansandprogressreports plus any otherprojectrelatedcorrespondence
for DAL/CO to The Hague.

TheIHE debriefedDAL/CO ofits mis~iotisanddiscussedany relevantissuesarriving
e.g. on the extension of the project tili December 1995. DAL/CO approved the
extension.

3.6 ITN global support and RWSG relation with ITN Philippines

Mr. Digby Davies of the RWSG, Jak~rta,who was a memberof the mid-term
evaluationmission,supportedITN substantiallyand recommendedITN involvement
in the FW4SP.
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4. EVALUATION

4.1 Introduction

The assessment(evaluation)of the project addressesits efficiency (outputs versus
inputs), the quality of its outputs, the effectiveness(costsand use), the impacts
(achievementof goals) and sustainability aspects(continuity of the goal oriented
activities). Section 4.2. assesses the actors in the network. Section 4.3. assesses the
productorientedactivities of the ITN/Philippines.Section4.4. discussestheprocess
orientedactivities. Section4.5. is an overall programmeassessmentaccordingto the
evaluationcriteria of efficiency, quality, effectiveness,impactand sustainability.

4.2 Actors

4.2,1 NCC Management

Findingsand ConcIusions.~

TheMid-Term EvaluationReport(1992) statedamong its findings the following:

“The NetworkCoordinatingCouncil (NCC) has beenplaying the role of supervisory
board.It is hardlyplaying the roleofan intermediarybetweenthe Network’sPIs and
thepolicy makersand decision makers in the water sector. The role of the NCCis
not very dear to many PIs, especially those which are not representedin the
Council.” (p.8)

It is dearfrom existing documentsthat in thepast five years, the NCC has acted
promptly on matters directly affecting the operationalconcernsof the Network.
Recordsshow that theNCC convenedthreetimes in 1990, 1991 and 1993;four times
in 1992; and seventimes in 1994. TheNCC carried Out functions suchas:

o review and approvedWork Plans
o review ProgressReports
o formulateand institutepoliciesgoverningITN operations
o review and approve systemsand proceduresdevelopedby staff to ensure

efficiencyof networkoperations
o hire and fire center staff
o provideoffice accommodations

In addition to its governancefunction, theNCC was mandatedto promote“the ITN
way” amongpolicy-makersand decision-makers.The 1991 ProgressReport states
that one of the aims of the Project is “to influence action towardsthe use of
alternativetechnologiesandaccomplishmentof this objectivewould requiresupport
from all quarters,particularly those who have enoughclout to sway opinionsof
decision-makersand planners.”

How has the NCC performed its managementfunction of strategicpositioning for
ITN in the sector?
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o ProgressReport1993 chronicledNCC’s move to work for ITN’s registration
as a non-profit privateorganization(Aug. 1993).This managementdecision
markedthe first step taken toward transformingITN into a self-sustaining
organization.It wasnot until September1994,however,that thenewITN was
launched.

o ProgressReport 1994 cited as an accomplishmentthe participationof the
Networkin regionalconsultationworkshopsin March 1994 to review rolesof
the local governmentunits, nongovernmentalorganizations,sector agencies
and otherentitiesin the updatingof the 1988-2000WaterSupply, Sewerage
and Sanitation Master Plan of the Philippines. The same report cited
involvement of ITN in sectoral policy-level activities such as the National
WaterSummit in December1994and theDevelopmentCooperationPlanning
Workshopof the RNE, also in December1994.

o TheNCCagreedin aJuly 1994meeting,of a training schoolfor well drillers.
The school was envisionedto provide a strategiccontributionto the sector
while at the sametime “sustain ITN aftertheDutch fundings.”

o Mention is madein the 1993 ProgressReportof the creationof an Executive
Council tasked“to formulatepoliciesandguidelinesto attainthepurposesand
objectivesof theproject.” Subsequentdocuments,however,carryno updates
about this Council.

Recommendation:

The NCC has carried Out its governancefunction at the operation level; It has
however to move to position ITN at the strategicor sectorallevel. It must, at every
opportuniry, push for the recognition of JTN as the institution that can provide
capacity-buildingefforts in the sector.

4.2.2 CentorAdministration

Findingsand C’onc/usions:

The Midterm Evaluation Report (1992) cited the TNC Head for the “remarkable
accomplishmentof beingable to start building a highlypotential networkduring the
first 2 1/2 yearsof the ITN.”

The same Report noted that TNC’s staff consisting of 14 employeesare highly
motivatedandappreciativeof thechallengesandopportunitiesoffered by theCenter.
ProgressReport 1994, however, noted that:

“the NC lackeda definiteset of policies, guidelinesandprocedures.In theprevious
years, the NC formulated guidelinesand proceduresas the need arase.However,
thesewere not compiled into one single manualwhich could haveservedas a basic
referencedocumenton mattersconcerningtheobligations,rights,privileges, benefits
and prohibitionsof the NC managementand staff.”
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The first draft of this operationsmanualwas discussedin December1994 and was
scheduledto be finalized first quarterof 1995. Such a manualwill put in place the
administrativesystems,rulesandproceduresdevelopedover theyearsby theCenter
staff, with the assistanceof theIHE consultant.

Thesize of theCenterpersonnelhasshrunkfrom 14 to 6, making it moreimportant
to finalize the OperationsManual as il becomesnecessaryto faIl back on tested
guidelinesand proceduresthat can run on a minimumcontingent.

Flexibility on the part of the donor agency (RNE) has been acknowledgedas
contributory to the Center’s ability to quickly respond to the diverse and oft-
unexpectedoperationalrequirementsof running a fledgiing network.

Recommendation:

Sincein thepast, the CenterAdministrationStaffhasdevelopeda setof systemsand
proceduresarisingfrom needs,situationsandproblemsin theworkplace,it mustnow
set up systems& proceduresconsistentwith what the Networkintends to do in the
next 3 years.

4.2.3 Internai Monitoring and Evaiuation

Findingsand Conclusion:

The Annual Workpiansand ProgressReportswere the major M & E tools usedby
theproject. Theseoutputsset the targetsfor a givenperiodof time andmeasuredthe
degreeof targetaccomplishment.The IHE Project Coordinatorassistedthe Center
Staffaccomplishboth outputswhich were then submittedto the NCC for approval.

No toois were however designedto measureProjectimpact. As early as the 1991
ProgressReport,it was already noted that the Cerner “has no concreteindication of
theeffectstheproject has had on thesector.”

In June1992, a consultant(Matrix Consultantsof Utrecht)produceda reportentitled
“Towards Project Impact Assessment(PIA) in the ITN/Philippines Project. This
output, however, did not reflect an actual PIA, it merely provideda frameworkof
PIA. The frameworkwas not usedto operationalizean Impactassessmentsystemfor
ITN.

Anotherattemptwas madein 1994. A consultant(LeverageInternationalInc.) was
hired to conducta PIA. TheFebruary1995 Reportsubmittedby saidconsultantwas
moreof a factual presentationof datathan an analysisof theNetwork’s activities.
Midterm EvaluationReport(1992)strongly recommendedthat the “TNC, NCC and
IRE give due attentionto the formulation of indicatorsfor set tasksand objectives.
(p.27)Subsequentreportsdo not mentionany indicator-settingactivity at NCC, TNC
orPI levels.Becauseof this, annualworkpianand progressreportsin 1993-94tended
to be limited to maintain ratherthan steeringITN toward new directions.
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TheinternaI M & E systemof an organizationis incompleteif it is without indicators
and tools to measureimpact of activities and tasks. Lack of consensusof Impact
indicatorsaffecteddirection-settingefforts of the organization.

Reconirnendation: Immediatework mustbe doneto completetheM & E system
by developingan operationalPIA model for ITN.

4.2.4 StaffDevelopment

Findingsand Conclusions:

TheProgressReports(1990to 1994)carry a detailedinventory of trainingprograms,
here and overseas,attendedby the Centerstaff. Aside from thesestructuredand
formai training programs,staff developmentopportunitiesalso took the following
forms:
o Hands-onTraining
o Participationin Workshopsand Conferences -

o Attendancein TNC or PI-sponsoredtraining courses
o Team-buildingSessions
o TNC/IHE partnering
o Teamwork

Over the years,the impactof ITN’s HRD efforts can be seenin the developmentof
a muitidisciplinary core of trainersand documentalistswho can work as a teamto
design and deliver training information programs,projectsand activities.

This pool of expertsmay have left ITN when it shrunk in size but they all have
contributedto the productionof the outputsnow attributedto ITN.

StaffDevelopmentactivitiesamongCenterstaffhavebeenconvertedinto institutional
outputs (training & information materials, project developmentprocesses,team
approach),astrengtheningof theCenter’sroleascoordinatorandleaderin Network-
building.

Recommendation: Staff Deveiopmentactivities will have to be aligned along
priorities setby 1995-1997Plans.

4.2.5 Participatin~gInstitutions (Pis)

Findingsand Conclusions:

ITN’s Participating Institutions are government,non-governmentand academic
institutionswhich joined thenetwork. ThePis areall directly involved in delivering
support servicesin thesector.
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o OrganizationalPerformanceof thePismaybe measuredin termsof members’
capabilitiesto promotethe ITN messagewithin their motheragencies.The
natureanddegreeof supporteachmemberinstitutioncancommit to ITN may
also servedas a gaugeof thePl’s stakesin the organization.

o Severalmeasureswere takenin thepast to keepthe interestand involvement
of the PIs ata high levèl. ProjectCoordinator(PCs)attendedregularmonthly
meetingsand participatedin network activities.
Recordsshow thatduring theperiod 1990-1992,PCmeetingswereheld twice
a year; in 1993 and 1994 thenumberincreasedto 6 and 13, respectively. So
far, only one PI asbeendroppedfrom the roster for non-attendancein ITN
activities. In the 1991_ProgressReport, mention is madeof the move to
designateTNC Staff asLiaison Officers to look after the needsof the PIs.
OneCenterstaffwas to takecareof 2 -3 PIs.

o In 1991, the NCC approved the policy to keep the Network open to all
interestedorganizations.To distinguish the new entrantsfrom the original
members,theywere referredto as“Affiliate Members(AM’s)”. TheITN has
a total of 17 PIs and 25 AMs.

o PCsservedas committeemembersor taskforces createdto work on specific
organizationaltasks (e.g. Recruitment& Selectionof NC Head,By-Laws of
the new ITN).

o Plans to expandNetwork membershiphave been shelved,pendinga more
thorough assessmentof PIs’ commitmentto the Network. A new scopeof
activities will be drawnup to fit the network’sthrust in the next threeyears.
The need to developsomePIs to becomeregional hubs has likewise been
recognized.

Recornmendations:

o Growth of TNC Mernbership should not be tied up with the Network’s
capability to provide the “package” that goeswith the membership. A new
criteria and set of procedures for membership should be adopted &
implemented.

o Involvementof PIs in organizationaldevelopmentof thenetwork should go
beyondparticipationin PC monthly meetingsandcommitteework to inciude
regularexchangeof views on sectoralconcerns& issues.

o Incentivesand sanctionsfor PI involvement in network-building should be
developed (i.e., Register of Active members; Accreditation of Sector
Professionals).
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4.2.6 The UNDP/WB Regional Waterand SanitationGroup

The RWSG basedin the World Bank, Jakartaoffice hasassistedand supportedthe
ITN/Philippinesover theyears. With thedepartureof thekey staff in theoffice it is
not sure how this supportwill continue.

4.2.7IHE and othertechnical pdvisors

Up till 1992 the IHE supportwas mainly on technicaladvisoryaspectsin connection

with productdevelopmentandon projectplanningand progressreporting.
Since1992 theIHE supportdecreasedsubstantiallyandchangedgradiiaily to become
of a morestrategicnature.However, thebreakin the continuityof the IHE support
did not work out very well, and the inputs of the IRE could have been more
structurale.g. for project planning and strategydevelopment.Part of theweakness

~inthe project strategydevelopmentmay howeveralsobe attributedto the problems
in theproject management.

In thecourseof time since1992 theexternal(Philippine)consultancieshaveincreased
and inciudedconsultancieson the legal status,impact assessment,marketingstudy,
developmentplan (see Annex 3.H.). This developmentis logical, justified and
supportedby the mission. The outcomesof the externalassignmentshas been of
varied quality. This indicatesthat managingtheexternalassignmentsto geta good
productdeservesattention in theNC. Thepositionof policy advisorto theHead (Mr.
W. Barreiro) is justified. Also from the policy advisorand theotheradvisors(legal,
library) defined (in scope)and nieasurable(in quality) productsshould be expected.

4.2.8 RNE and DGIS

Thesupportof theRNE was affectedby thedepartureof thedevelopmentspecialist.

Part of the project monitoring function was takenover by DAL/CO.
4.3 ProductOrientedActi~’ities

4.3.1 Trainingand Training Materiala

Training of PIs and othersectortrainershasbeen the mostimportantactivity of the
Centre. Much effort has been devotedto developingcapacitywithin the NC and
within the PIs to designandimplementtraining activitiesand outputshaveexceeded
original targetssetby theProject.

Sixty eight 68 coursesweredesigned.The NC directly trained 822 people,mostly
from PIs and the traineesin turn trained 3810. This trend shows a dearmultiplier
effect and indications that the teachingsof the ITN are being replicated.Generally
courses designed show a good balance between technical issues, community
mobilisation, health and hygieneand other institutional building aspects.Curricula
reflect a high professionalstandardof the trainers. Howevercoursesdesignedhave
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not always reflected the demandand priorities of PIs and incidencewere reported
wherecoursesdesignedwere neyer implemented.

Materialsdevelopmenthasbeenpursuedonly in the context of revising ITN audio
visual modules. Even then, very littie hasbeenachieved.The module on Hygiene
Educationwhich is the mostwidely usedmoduleand whoserevisionwas initiated by
theCentrethreeyearsagohas still not beenadequatelydevelopedfor field testing.
Many PIs have modified relevantmodulesto suit theirown situationandareutilising
the original versionsin their training activities.

TheCentrehasdevelopedextensivemonitoring and evaluationtools for assessingthe
quality of training and the effectivenessof training activities.Work~hopsorganised
by TNC aiways end with a developmentof detailed action plans which the
participantshave to implement at his workpiace. However no evaluationof the
effectivenessand impactof training has beenconductedand follow up to training
activities hasbeenweak.

The 1995 workpian indicatesthat futureactivities in training will completelyexciude
all non-incomegeneratingactivities.Themissionis of theopinion that coreactivities
like SectorHRD assessments,coursedesignandupgrading,training of PIs,materials
developmentand action researchwill be required to promote coordinated and
balanceddevelopmentof training in the Sector,aswell as help in maintainingthe
leadershipprofile of the NC in the network and in promoting the network.

Recommendations -

- TrainingActivities should not be limited to contractedactivities asindictedin
the 1995 workplan. Core activities like curricula development,materials
developmentand HRD assessmentshould continue in the contextof sector
development.The ProposedOrganisationalstructurefor 1995, which was
designedin thecontext of the 1995 workplan is not adequatefor the Centre
to continue with these activities. A training coordinator for these core
activities will be requiredand updatingof computeriseddatabaseof resource
personsshould be a priority.

- More attention should be devoted to training materialspreparation.The
completion of the module on hygiene education should be pursued but
updatingof other modulesshould no longerbe considereda priority activity.
Also a dire need was expressed by the NGOs involved in Project
implementationfor picture-basedresourcekits and artisan-focusedmanuals
that could be directly applied in the field. The increasing involvement in
Sector Projects should provide the network with a unique opportunity to
pursuethis line of activity.
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4.3.2 NetworkPromotion

Theinformationanddisseminationunit is responsiblefor this aspectof thenetwork’s
activities. A well trainedcorestaff, anadequatein-housedesk-topcapacityanda well
developedITN-PI network for informationgatheringhasunderpinnedtheproduction
of quarterlynewsletter.With a circulation of 1000, thenewsietterhasservedasthe
main vehicle for promoting the Centresince 1992. Articles are mostlyproducedin-
housewith nominal contributions from Pis and productionquality and contenthas
generallybeengood in the contextof Centrepromotion.Distribution has mostlybeen
to the PIs and the AssociatedMembers as well as somelocal and international
organisations.

A readerssurveywasconductedin 1994. Feedbackfrom thissurveyprovideduseful
information for improving futureissuesof thenewsletrer.TheCentreplansto exparid
scopeof the featuresandexpandthe distribution list. In the absenceof a comparable
informationdisseminationtool for sectoractivities,thereis everyjustification for ITN
newsietter to cover national issuesand to give the publication a truly sectorial
perspectiveinsteadof just promoting the Centreas had beenrecommendedto the
marketsurveyconductedin 1993. This would provide a strongjustification for core
funding for thesustainedpublication of this output.

An institutional videoon the ITN hasrecentlybeenproduced.Thedocumentaryhas
been a useful too] in further exposing the Centreand plansare to makeit more
sharperin terms of portraying the new image of the Centreas a continuing self
sustaininginstitution requiringsectorsupportandfinancing.Themissionendorsesthis
effort.

Other tools for promotionhaveincludedaphoto exhibitionof theCentre’sactivities
and accomplishmentsand a brochure. The exhibition is complementedby an
orientation programmethat is aimed at impressionupon the audience,a greater
awarenessanddeeperunderstandingof theITN. Theassumptionof duty of a newly-
appointedc’ommercialmarketingManagerwho will spearheadthedevelopmentand
implementationof a marketingstrategyis expectedto help ensurethe sustainability
and developmentof the Centre’spromotionalactivities.

Recomniendations
- The scopeof theTNC newsietterand distribution list shouldbe expandedto

reflectactivitiesof the sectorfrom anationalperspectiveand the distribution
should be expandedto inciude Local GovernmentUnits (LGUs) and other
relevantnetwork sectororganisationsandindividuals.

- Promotionalmaterialsshould berevisedto reflect thenewimageoftheCentre
asan income generatinginstitutionand moreaggressivepolicy of promotion,
including useof the massmediashould be pursuedin promotingthenetworks
activities.

- Alternative options for funding the newsietteroutsidepresentcore funds
should be soughtto ensuresustainabilityafterexpiry of GON funding.
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4.3.3 Information services

A startto a long-termstrategyof documentationanddisseminationof sectoractivities
was madewith theestablishmentof the ITN library in 1992.TheCentrereceivedthe
support of the IRC Water and Sanitation Centreas part of the technical support
packageunderthe Projectfor the initial design,procurementof printedliteratureand
the training of staff in information management.The library is appropriatelylocated
within the premises of the Library of the LWUA. An external information
managementconsultanthas been recruitedon a retainerbasis since 1993 to help
evolvean information managementstrategyfor theCentre,to provide supportin the
computerisationeffort and in the systematic developmentof the library. Key
accomplishmentshaveinciuded the following:

- A Union cataloguehas become operationalizedand nine issues, each
consistingof 250 bibliographicentrieshaveso far beenreleased.

- A functional inter-library loaning systemamong thePIs hasbeenestablished
to encouragePis to shareinformation on inventoryof availableliterature.

- A training programmeinvolving training of librariansamongPIs with weak
capacityfor informationby thosewith well establishedlibraries wasinitiated
and successful carried out to ensure a minimum level of information
managementamongall thePIs.

- Effort is ongoingin developinga databaseofexperts,institutionsandon-going
sectoractivities inciuding research.

- A qualified librarian with adequateexperiencehasbeen recruited asa core
staff to manageand continueupgradingthe database.

- Staff have been adequatelytrained in the utilisation of library facilities and
havebeeninvolved in training sectorpersonnelin information management.

- TheCentrehasaccessto 6000bibliographicdataon waterandsanitationfrom
the Asian DevelopmentBank’s ENSICNET Project through the use of
microfichereader-printeras well as several volumesof referencematerials
like the interwater Thesaurus, bibliographic input manuals and ENSIC
publications.

No doubtthelibrary constitutesonceof thesuccessesof theCentre.It wasconfirmed
that no parallel establishmentserving the sector existed in the Philippines and the
Centrecould grow to becomethe hub of information in the Sector.Effort hasalso
been put in to decentraliseinformation disseminationby providing eachPI with a
basic set of sector literatureand where a librarian existed, computerisedfacilities
similar to those in the ITN. A policy of ongoing monitoring by the NCs
documentationCentre has helpedensurecontinued updating and useof thesePI
facilities. -

However there would also be the need to pay more attention to the gatheringof
unpublishedgrey literature,especiallythosegeneratedwithin thePhilipino context.
It was also not too dear on how much the excellent facilities in place are being
utilised and not mucheffort hasgone into measuringthe impact andthe demandfor
the facilities. No dear indicators for measuringthe effectivenessof the library
utilisation are available.
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A limited potential for income generationexist for marketingthe products(union
cataloguesandultimately, theon-lineaccesson diskette)but thesewill not be enough
to ensurecontinueddevelopmentand sustainabilityof the library.

Recommendation

- Documentationand disseminationof literaturefrom thePhilippineexperience
has not been adequatelypursued,most probably becausethe absenceof
researchactivities hasled to a situationwhere thereis not much information
to documentor share.Futureeffortsof the library shouldfocuson expanding
the documentationof Filipino experiences.

- There is the need to evaluateand documentlessons on the useof ITN
materialsas a basis for deciding on futurescopeof activities.

4.3.4 Research

The Centre hasdevelopedthe capacity for promotion and coordinationof applied
research:

- staff and PIs have beentrained in applied researchmethods
- PIs provide a network for design, conduct and field testing of research

activities
- TheCentrehasa dearresearchpolicy which aimsat promotingresearchthat

addressesthe imrnediateneedsof thesectorandhasdemonstrablevaluein the
way outputsimpact the sector.

- A dear frameworkfor screeningand selectionof researchtopics for funding
by the Centrehas been drawn up and operationalisedby the researchsub-
committeewithin the PCs.

- ageneralstrategyof using Pl’s for direct implementationofresearchactivities
with the ITN playing a coordinationand supervisoryrole hasbeenpursued
and hasproved sustainable.

- The library has the capacity for cataloguingof researchactivities and has a
databasefor assessingneededexpertsfor this area

- establishmentof a pool of resourcepersons including people from the
academiais in progress

Modestgainshavebeen madein theareaof action research.Ten researchproposais
were receivedin 1993 from PI of which threewere shortlisted. Implementationof
theseresearchactivities involving two PIs started in 1994 are stili on-going. The
themesof the researchtopics range from evaluationof water andsanitationprojects
to designandfield testing of new waterstoragetechnologies.Thetopicsarerelevant
to the networksactivities in training and information anddisseminationof low-cost
technologies.Expectedoutputs from theseefforts will be in the form of marketable
literature like packagedcase studiesand implementationmanuals.The technology
developmenthasgonehand-in-handwith training of local artisans.
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Generally,progressof field activitieshavebeensatisfactory,andreportingbasbeen
good. Howeverinvolvementof the academicPis hasbeenlow and fund raising for
researchhad neyerbeen on the agenda.

Recominendations

- Researchshould no longerbe perceivedasa separateactivities but should be
seen as fundamentalto the training, technical support and information
dissemination activities of the Centre. Promotion of sector leaming
experiencesshould be seenas majorgoal in researchactivities.

- NC should continue in its role asfacilitator of researchactivitiesand should
focuson funding, supervision,quality control and publications.Centrestaff
should developcapacity for theseactivities.

4.3.5 Networking

Networking wasperceivedasan integralactivity of theProjectand theProjectdesign
incorporateda dear strategy for the growth and expansionof the ITN network.
Networking has beenpursuedin accordancewith the Projectdesign. In quantitative
terms, the target in termsof membership(currently seventeendecidedon budgetary
allowance) has been met. The Network Centre has playing the role of the
implementationarm of the network and providing a focal point for leadership.The
NCC hasprovidingpolicy guidanceandhasplayeda key advisory role regardingthe
governanceof the network. The NC has funded and promotedjoint planning and
implementationof activitiesamongthe PIs in theareasof informationdissemination,
training, materialsdevelopment,and researchto serveas thebasis for promotingthe
network.Workplantargetshavemostlybeen met and feedbackfrom PIs indicatethat
theseactivities havehelpedin promoting the themeof the ITN.

The networkhasbeendynamicand changesin the original conceptand membership
havebeenmadeto strengthenit. In accordancewith therecommendationsof themid-
term review mission,a oneday seminaron managementof networkswas organised
to serveas a boosterfor the intensificationof networkingamongthe PIs. But while
interaction and collaborationbetweenthe NGO membershaveimproved, linkages
betweenNGOs and academic institutions are yet to developand there was littie
history of interactionbetweenthe two groupsoutsidethe NCC.

There has still not been any detailed evaluationof the network’s activities and
effectiveness,and no dear indicators have been formulated for measuringthe
effectivenessandimpactof networkingdespitethe recommendationsof themid-term
evaluationmission.

The 1995 workpian, the marketingstudy and theDevelopmentplan from 1995-2000
all advocatean expansionof the network PIs to a minimum of 40 PIs with an
emphasison thebuilding of Pisat regionallevel. Thoughtheconceptof regionalPIs
will strengthenthepositionof theCentreanationalinstitution,themissioncannotsee
any strategicimportanceof doing this at a time when the commitmentof severalPIs
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is beingquestioned,andwhen funding for promotingjoint activitiesbetweennetwork
membershas dried up with no assurancefor future activities. Future scopeand
structureof the network should aim atbeing more responsiveto sectorneeds.

An evaluationof the ITN global programmein 1994hasacknowledgedthe failureof
the ideaof a global network,but the missionnotes with concernthe weakeningof
links with RWSG Office in Indonesiaand recommendsthat stepsshouldbe takento
improvethe level of collaboration.

Recom.mendation

Networking should continue to be a major activity. That is wherethe ITN has its
uniquenessand comparativestrength. But future strategyof expansionof expanding
the PIs to forty PIs is not in consonancewith currentfinancial situationof theNC.
Expansionshould be consideredmore in thecontextof building partnersfor Project
implementationaswould happenin thecaseof theUNDP-PHIProject.Inthis regard
it might be worth reconsideringthe criteria for membership to allow the inclusion
of even individual resourcepersonswho play a role in Centreactivities.

4.3.6 Other Activities

Generallyprovision of technicalandadvisory support to sectoractivities, covering
such areasas project preparation,sector analysis and evaluationand institutional
developmenthasbecomea majorareaof activity in future activities of theCentre.
Experiencesin this new areaof activity haveincluded the following:

FW4SP Project: The TNC had its first experiencewith consultancycontractswith
its involvement in the World Bank sponsored,DILG/DPWH/DOH ~mpIemented
FW4SP.TheNC’s activities focusedon selectionof two partnerNGOsand training
them to provide servicesin the establishmentand training of leadersCommunity
groups in v~rioustechnical, managementand community mobilisation skills. The
Project has brought recognition to the TNC as a institution with the relevant
experience in training, community organisation, networking and promotion of
appropriatetechnologiesand approachesfor waterand sanitationprojects.A detailed
report of the Projecthasbeenpreparedand the missionrecommendsthat thecontents
shouldbe repackedin a marketableform andthe lessonslearneddisseminationto key
sectoractors.

UNDP-PHI Project: TNC is currently involved in preparationstowards their
involvement in anotherProject (the UNDP-PHI Project) which is also to be
implementedby DILG.

In addition to these, Centre staff haveactively participatedin sector consultations
indluding the updating of the 1988-2000Water Supply, Sewerageand Sanitation
MaterPlan of Philippines:Centrestaffcontributedto thewater supplyandsanitation
sector.
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Recoinmendations

- NC has to continuedevelopingthe capacityfor technical/advisorysupportto
the Sector andstrong links with sectororganisationshaveto be fostered.The
NC bas to maintain a profile as an independentgroupcapableof providing
supportwherecapacityin organisationis insufficientor wherean independent
view is required

- As a supportorganisationITN should continueto contributeto debatewithin
the sector and share its experience through participation in meetings,
workshopsat a meansof boostingtheir image. But whereverinputs involve
the offering of professionalhelp, then the beneficiaries have to pay for
servicesprovided. This effort will be crucial to help achievethe desired
financial sustainabilityof the Centre.

4.3.7. Annual planningand progressreporting -

Although the annual planspresenta long list of activities, they are missing dear
targetsandpractical implementationplans.Many of the listed activities are ongoing
concernsfor theNetwork. Monitoring of theprogresson thebasisof dearindicators
is thereforecomplicated.

The progresswith the activities in the annualPlan 1995 brings this out, where
factually many of the schedulesactivities have not startedyet. In 1995 the ITN
projecthas really been preparingitself for theevaluation.

4.4 ProcessOriented Activities

4.4.I Stagesin transformationProçess

The Network startedas a Dutch-GovernmentsponsoredProjecthostedin LWTJA.
TheCentreexperienceda periodof relativestability and growth during which much
of theexpectationswith regardto output wasachieveduntil the mid-termevaluation
of July 1992.

Themid-terni evaluationrecommendedfor theCentreto consideramongotherthings:
(i) the conduct of a market survey (ii) mobilisation of funds as a basis for self-
sufficiency in the long term (iii) how to institutionalisethe TNC (legal status)asa
first step towardssustainability.The effort to meet thesetermsgenerateda flurry of
activities as chronicledbelow.

July 1992 - Mid-term evaluationmission
May 1993 - Market study of the ITN conducted.
Dec-Apr.94 - ITN gets involved in FW4SP
Feb 1993 - Miss Enriquezresignsas NC Head,

Ms Arbo]edaappointedas Acting Head
Aug.1993 - The Networkis registeredasa non-stockprivate organisation
June1994 - Mr B. Baquirin appointedManager
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April 1994
May 1994
Nov. 1994
Nov. 1994

Nov.1994

Dec 1994
Jan 1995
March 95
Apr/May 95

- Development/Businessplan is prepared
- Developmentplan and businessplan is approvedby NCC
- new missionof TNC presentedto networkmembers
- Mr B. Baquirin resignsasmanagerresigns.Miss Arboledare-

appointedastemporaryNC Head
- 1995 workplan preparedbasedon new mission and reflecting

budgetprovisionsprepared
- neworganisationalstructurepresentedto NCC by Headof NC
- New organisationalstructuretheoreticallybecameoperational
- Ms mesBagadionis appointedasnew Headof NC
- Terminalevaluationof theITN Project

It is dear that the processof charting a future courseand institutionalising the
Network hasnot beena smoothprocessand the situationhasbeen compoundedby
the instability of leadership.Therecommendationof themarketstudy was for the
Centreto registerasan NGO attachedto a governmentagency.Thisrecommendation
wasduly followed. HowevertheproposedNGOstatusis yet to be operationalisedand
therealisationis that this model would not provide the right statusfor theCentreto
enterinto contracts.Thelegal adviseis now is for the Centreto operateasa non-
stock, quasi-publiccorporation.Discussionsareon-going to find answersto various
legal issuesthat will dearthe way for the Centreto sign the UNDP-PHI Contract.

4.4.2 Local StakeholdersView~

Thelocal stakeholders,namely the PIs, have expresseda preferencefor a new ITN

that will havethe following features:

1. A mandatethat will remain faithful to the original mandatethat the PIs
respondedto in 1990; this mandateemanatedfrom a belief of the PIs that
sectoralneedsare so vast, no one institutioncan respondadequatelyto it. It
is from this samemandatethat thenew ITN mustderiveits reasonfor being.

2. A membershipthat will capitalizeon the collective strengthof the different
typesof organizationsin thesector- government,non-government,academic
institution. Leadershipmustbevestedin a policy-makingboardcomposedof
headsof thesesorganizations,serving in the Board in their official capacity
as headsof their respectiveorganizations.

3. An organizationalstructurethat will allow the network to be involved in a
broad rangeof concernsimultaneously,on various fronts, at various levels.
Pis must be allowed to operate a sub-units of the network, working
independentlyof but in closecoordinationwith the Centerstaff.

Basedon theseconsiderations,thePC preferto keepthenetworkas it is - a network
attachedto agovernmentagency,deriving its mandatefrom thecollectivewill of the
membersto servicethe sector. Time and again, the sector has beendescribedas
“chaotic’, “fragmented”, or “confused” by insiders who know the situation quite
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well. The PCsbelievethat 1TN can contributesignificantly to thesectorby proving
that working togetherto deliver servicesis possible.

This positionof the Pisasmajorstakeholdersin ITN affirms that the ITN experience,
in spite of the growing pains that marked its first few yearsof existence,hasbeen
perceivedto be apositiveexperienceby thePIs.ThePis’ dearstandabouttheactual
and potential impactof ITN on the sectorasa neutralgroundand hencea unifying
force is a proof that ITN’s five years of existencehave not been in vain.

4.4.3 ESAs

The report of the market study and the developmentplan both give the impression
that sector programmesare heavily supportedby ESAs in the form of technical
assistance,sector policy and managementsupport, investmentbansand grains for
capital improvement. The biggest investors in the Sector inciude the Asian
Development Bank, the World Bank, JICA, OECF of Japan, the Australian
International Development Assistance Bureau (AIDAB),Danish International
developmentAgencyand the UNDP.

Despiteall the effort towardsfinancial autonomy,before December1993, the NC
had virtually no history of associationwith any other sectorESA besidestheDutch
Governmentand the UNDP/World Bank Project.The mid-termevaluationreportof
1992 and the marketsurveyof 1993 both confirmed that the TNC did not havethe
right imagewithin the Sectorand had thereforenot beenconsideredin theplanning
of sectoractivities. The linkage with the UNDP/World Bank Programmehad been
good at the early stagesof the Project.We were informedthat the World Bankwas
intrumental in advocatingfor the involvementof the ITN in theFW4SPin 1993/94.
Howeverin the last year linkage with the RWSG had weakenedto a minimal level
of information exchangewith virtually no collaborativeactivity due perhapsto the
exit of the former HRD Expert in the Group. The missionnoted however, that the
Centrehad takena positive step toward improving this situationwith the hiring of a
SeniorManagementadvisor, who is a proniinentconsultantin the Sector,who acts
in an advisoryrole and will provide strategicadvisorysupport to themanagementof
the NC, inciuding linkageswith ESAs.

4.5 Overall Programme Assessment

4.5.1 Efficiency

ITN has been efficient to reach its targets in training, in networking and in
establishing libraries and documentationcentres. In research, 3 topics were
investigated.

The assistanceprovided by H-lE is justifiable and met its objectives.Expenditures
havebeenwithin the budgets.Annual Plans andprogressreportswere producedin
time. But the Annual PLan were lacking specific targets,making impactdifficult to
measure.
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4.5.2 Oualitv

Themissionis of théopinion that thequalityof the ITN coursedesignmeetsaccepted
standards.Feedbackfrom courseparticipants(posttraining evaluationquestionnaires)
indicatedthat thecourseswerequalitativelygood, useful.More couldhavebeendone
on coursematerialdevelopmentand post training follow up.

For researcha selection procedurewas developedand used to select 3 research
topics.
Under info/doc the basic library materialswere relevantand of good quality. The

newsietteris comprehensivein disseminatingnetworkactivities,attractiveandtimely.

4.5.3 Effectiveness

The project outputs (libraries, catalogues,training materials,promotion materials)
were found to be usedeffectively. It is too early to assessthe effectivenessof the
researchactivities.

The ITN messagewas found to be consistentwith sectorviews andpolicies.

4.5.4 Impact assessment

Working on impact assessmentstartedearly 1992 with a consultancyto preparea
framework methodology for impact assessment(MATRIX study). In July 1994 a
consultancyto assessthe impactsof ITN was started.Themission agreeswith the
NCC that the consultancyoutput is unacceptable,as it did not giveany insight nor
analysisof the project impacts.

The mission itself, through field visits and interviews, found that ITN has had an
impact on the views and skills in community basedWSS activities of NGO’s and
Academe.TheITN modulesarebeing usedfor teachingpurposes,the messagesof
ITN arebroughtout in seminarsof NGOsandlecturesin Academes.But, apartfrom
theUP/CPH the ITN sectorviews haveyet to reachcurriculum level.

TheNC developedinitiatives to strengtheninterPI collaboratione.g.throughliaison
officers, throughregular meetingsof PCsand throughcreationof committees.The
interactionsbetweentheNGOshaveapparentlyimproved.But, this seemsnot so for
the interactionlcollaborationbetweenthe GOsandthe Academes.

The project set Out to impact upon sector policies and approaches.The Local
GovernmentCodeof 1991 and thepresentsectorpolicies support theITN concept.
But, operationalizationof thesepoliciesneedsworking on. TheGOsare in needof
coordinationin the sector. The Academesneed to be further oriented on the ITN
concept. The NGO’s, whilst committed to the concept, lack the means for
implementation. Unless thesethree critical gapsare addressedthe impact of the
conceptwill remain unachieved.
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TheITN organizedseminarsanddiscussionswith DILG and in particularWB, UNDP
and RWSG on the FW4SP project have facilitated the discussion among GO’s and
ESA’s aboutproject designand implementation.

4.5.5 Sustainability
The mid-term evaluationof 1992 advisedto adjust the scopefor theITN project to
work on establishingITN. It was recommendedto:

- look for a properinstitutional legal personality

- orient towardsthe market

4.5.5.1 Legal personality

Thelegal statusfor ITN hasnot beenfinalized. TheNCC is favouring to keepthe
presentstatus,which is working within a Governmentsetting plus maintainingthe
non-operationalizedNGO legal personalitywhich wasacquiredin 1993.Themission
considers resolving the legal personality important to dear up ambivalences
concerningthe ITN statusas expressedby the NGO PIs. Themissionconsidersthat
in order to be able to dear up the perceivedambivalencesa dear mission, set of
activities, by-laws for the Network, inciuding its organizationalaspectsand the
funding is required.Thus, settling the legal personalityis relatedwith clarification
on the Networks scope,activitiesand set up etc. -

4.5.5.2Market orientation

Since 1992 ITN has beendiscussingthe two aboveand takenaction e.g. marketing
study (July 1993)and the DevelopmentPlan which was meant to be readyby June
1993 and wascompletedin December1994, togetherwith a businessplan for 1995.

ITN conducted a pilot project under FW4SP, which showed up problems in
implementation(need for synchronizationbetweenGOs in hardwaredelivery and
NGOs with BWSA organization).Within the pilot project durationonly 6 Out of the
21 plannedbarangayswere actuallyservedwith the facilities. The mission found in
Bulakangood careand use of thehandpumpand thepublic toilet. The missionalso
foundthat externalsupportfor sparesand 0/M is not really requiredin Bulakan.

ITN is presentlydiscussingfunding for a role in implementationunderUNDP/PSI
with DILG and follow up research/actionresearchfor the UNDP/PSIproject with
RWSG, Jakarta.Both projectsare not sureto go to ITN.

Themission foundthat althoughtheproject hascarriedout a numberof activities to
establishthe Network in the ‘market’ (marketingstudy, developmentplan, business
plan, and registrationas an NGO etc), the sustainabilityof theNetwork is stili very
insecure; a lack of graspfor ITNs institutionalizedrole, an underestimationof the
efforts requiredto establishthe Network, the imminent end of theexternalfunding
(end 1994)andtheleadershipproblemsled to thepersistingsenseofinsecurityamong
the NC staff since 1992. This contributedto a numberof key staff leaving the NC
and a diminishing interest in ITN amongthe PIs.
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This observationis, with hind sight, bom Out by:
* thepath to establishtheNetworkas an institutionwasneyerchartedout in the

Annual Plansand reportedon in the Progressreports.

* TheProgressreport 1993 reportson thestaffinsecuritybut not on institutional

establishment.

* Th~Annual Work Plans for 1993, 1994 and 1995 continued to use the

budgetingformat andactivitiesaswere usedduring the first two yearsof the
project. Theproject did not shift its focus, it was rather ‘hangingon’.

* DevelopmentPlan and the Business Plan for 1995 focused solely on
marketing.In theopinion of the mission thesePlans insufficientlypicturethe
Networksjustification, activities,membership,institutionalrequirementsetc.
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5. PROPOSEDSCOPE
Section5.1. startswith an introductionon thescope.Section5.2. presentsthescope

proposedby the mission.This scope is basedon the findings of the mission.

5.1 Introduction

ITN workedOut its future scopein theDevelopmentPlan 1995-2000,the Business

Plan 1995 and the Annual Work Plan 1995. ITN proposesa two prongedfocus:
a. corefunding by GON for coreactivitiese.g. networking, info/doc,brokering

and advocacy(total up tub end of 1997 Dfl 648,000 + Dfl 18,000 for a
vehicle)

b. project funding (from UNDP and RWSG) for implementationand research

PresentlyGON hasagreedto an extensionof theprojectduration up tili the end of
1995 to expendthe remainingbudgetof Dfl 295,000.The making availableof the
additionaijy requiredbudget(Dfl 371,000) is subjectto theoutcomeof theevaluation.

The funding of the 2 implementationactivities is envisagedto comefrom:

UNDP/PHI for US $ 300,000. Training and supervision of community BWSA
establishment.This activity will be implementedbetweenNC and a selectedgroup
of regionalNGOs. -

RWSG for US $ 45,000. Researchon implementationof UNDP/PSIproject to be
conductedwith Acadenies.

ITN intends to implenient the above activities through Pis with a clearing house
function/secretariatfunction for theNC.

In the opinion of the mission the two implementationactivities,despitetheir limited
funding, are vital for the ITN to feed the network and the sector. The mission
thereforerecommendsthat the continuationof GON support to ITN is linked to the
implementationof these2 aboveprojects.

The marketingstudy consideredas one of the options for ITN NC to be a clearing
house with a minimum staffing. The evaluation mission has considered this
recommendationand considersthat only a clearinghousefunction of theNC for the
PIs is not enough.The NC should also havea set of well definedcore functions in
thefields of:
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* training development

* advocacy and sector promotion in the form of stimulating networking,
newsletter,newsmagazines,info/docinformation etc; somebudgetshould be
allocatedfor the procurementof literature to developlibraries.

* identificationof strategicresearchfor the sector

5.2 Proposed scope

Underthe following headingsthe missionpresentsits considerationsaboutthefuture
scopefor the Network
* Network mission
* Networkobjectives/activities
* NC activities, staffing and location
* Network membership
* NCC role and membership
* Externalfuriding

5,2.1 Network mission

Thevisit to Baguio and discussionswith NGO Pisconvincedtheevaluationmission
that networking betweenGOs, Academesand NGOs to strengthenthe institutional
capacitiesfor rural and peri-urbanWSS facilities is stiil important.Theactualservice
levels in remoterural areasarestili low and the operationalproceduresfor projects
needimproving, contrary to claims of an 80 % coveragein WSS facilities in national
andregionalMasterPlans. And, thepilot FW4SPproject learnt that synchronization
of a community based approach by NGO’s with top down GO-provided inputs
(hardware) through 2 or more line ministries (DOH and DPWH) is a must, and
requiresworking Out appropriateprocedures.Basedon the FW4SPexperienceITN
can be usedfor the UNDP/PHI project.

Another mission of the network is to provide a sector platform for increased
investmentsfor capacitydevelopmentactivities at the community level.

Networking should therefore continue to serve institutional/community based
strengtheningin the sector,particularly for the leastservedin peri-urbanand rural
areas.

5.2.2 Networkobjectives/activities

Particularobjectives/activitiesfor the Networkare proposedto contributeto the:
- synchronization between GO provision of hardware and NGO BWSA

establishment,strengtheningand monitoring

- monitoring/research/identificationsectorissues/geographicalareasin needof
strengthening/support
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- advocacy/information/disseminationamongsector stakeholdersthrough a.o.
newsletters, publications, catalogues, upkeep sector library,
initiation/facilitationof sectorseminars,conferences,sectorconsultationsetc.

- setting up a sectorregisterfor networkmembersandan accreditationsystem
for qualified sector implementors, sector research institutions, sector
professionals.

- assistancewith proposalbrokering/developmentandquality controlon behalf

of ESA’s/ GOs and NGOs/Academes.

5.2.3 NC activities. professiona!staffing and location

TheNC activities areproposedto include:

- facilitation and qua]ity controller (as a consultantto a.o. for exampleDILG,
LGU’s, ESA’s) for implementationactivities (field level and researchto
support policy developmentand improvedprocedures)under the Network
mission.

But, in FW4SP and the proposedUNDP/PHI the NC was and will be
involved in direct implementation.Should NC continue to be involved in
implementation as implementor, and does NC have capacity (staff and
procedures/criteria)for theseroles?

- advisory role and technical support to the PIs and thenetwork on particular
sector needs (e.g. training, materials development, research) requiring
attention and advocacy,providing cues for policy makers, ESAs, NGOs,
Academs.

- disseminationof lessonsand experiences(documentation)of implementation
activities to Network members.

- secretariatfor networkingactivities to keepthe line hot.

Thepermanentor part time (advisory)professionalstaffingof theNC is proposedto
inciude:

- sectorprofessionalsin sectorpoliciesand sectorneedsanalysis;
- sectorprofessionalon researchand training;
- projectproposalpackaging/qualityassessmentwith a knowledgeof ESA/GO

requirements concerning proposals to serve implementing NGOs and
academes);

- promotion and publication specialistfor newsiettersetc.
- documentationandinformation disseminationspecialist
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All staffshould beconversantwith management,contractingandnetworkprocedures.
A minimal level of supportstaff will be requiredto keep the documentationcentre
up to date, do the administrationand logistics.

Concerningthe locationof ITN in LWUA
Thelocationof ITN waschosento be in LWUA for a setofpracticaland mandatory
reasons.The missionreconsideredthe options for the locationof the ITN and came
to the conclusion that ITN will also for the foreseeablefuture be bestplaced in
LWTJA because:
* ITN is now establishedin LWUA, changingwill disturb theactivitiesof JTN

NC.

* LWUA has been a good host to ITN, providing good service and active
support.

* The mandateof LWUA covers the integrated scope of ITN concerning
technical, institutional and financial matters

Thepresentlocation for the NC is satisfactory.

5.2.4 Networkmembership

Membershipshould not be viewed in the contextof PIs only. Network membership
coùld in principle be open to any interestedagencyor evenindividual. Membership
should not be exclusive. A minimum membershipfee could be askedfor. In return
the participant receives issuesof the newsletterand could be entered into the
registrar. The costafor servicesof the NC should in principlebe recovered.

Network membersshould be receive the newsietter, should be entered into the
membershipregistrarand should be allowed to attendtraining activities/seminars.

A secondlevel of membershipis that of accreditedmembers.For accreditationthe
following requirementscould be set:

1. entryprocessto acquirethequalificationsto be able to apply for membership
e.g. through training, capacitydevelopmentetc

2. formalities (application,admission/selectionprocedure).For the extensionof
the Networkof accreditedmembersthe following strategiesare advised:
- regional representationin the network
- controlledgrowth

5.2.5 NCC role and membership

The marketing study brought out that collaboration in the sector deserves
strengthening.Themissionconsidersthat theNCCcould be the forum to addressthis
issue. In this regard the mission presentsthe following recommendations:
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* TheNCC membershipand roleshould reflect theactualmission, tasksfor the
Network and the membership.The NCC is proposedto have officials and
institutions from the main sector GOs (LWUA, DILG, DPWH, DOH),
Academesand NGOs. But, membershipcould be ext~ndedto inciude main
sectorESA’sand prominentprivateindividuals in the sectororsupportingthe
Network mission.

* The NCC establishesworking groupse.g. for sectorpolicy and investment
issues.Theseworking groupscould draw on prominentsectorprofessionals.If
relevant the outputs of the working groupswill be endorsedby NCC and
presentedto decisionmakers.The costs for the working groupsshould be
bom by the sectoragencies.

* TheNC will be providingfacilitating and secretarialsupportto theNCC and
its working groups. For this function core funding will be required.

5.2.6 ESA support

TheNetwork will providea platform for advocacy/promotionof sectoractivities for
the deprivedareasand for fund raising.
The NC will actasa brokerbetweeri ESAs andimplementors.The NC will haveto
raise funds for its core activities. The funding of core activities can be obtained
through project proposais,e.g. a 2 year support for the newsietterby for example
UNICEF, or RWSG/DANIDA support for a seminaretc.

Forthe financing of thesecorefunctionsit is foreseenthat externalgrantfundingwill
be essentialfor the foreseeablefuture. To acquirethis corefunding it is important
that ITN looks for its natural allies under (external and local?) sector funding
agencies.This activity should be given thehighestpriority. In order to be successful
it is importanttheITN hasthecore functionsproperlydescribedand identified to be
presentedfor funding to funding agencies.ITN alsoneedsto havea good ideaabout
the likely allies for ITN on thesecore activities. The managerof ITN may well
benefit from external advisory services in this field. Needless to say, a good
relationshipwith the ESAs will haveto be developedto drum up externalsupport.

5.2.7 Implications - -

Theaboverecommendationsimply that the presentsetup of theITN should change
considerably.Changepoints inciude:
- conceptualframework

developmentof a conceptualframeworkfor theNetwork
- legal aspects:

new status(quasi public) and re-draftbye laws
- membership

development if new membership criteria and membership
application/admissionprocedures

- NCC composition -

developmentof new NCC mandatesand composition
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- NC organization
developmentof new NC set up, functions, staffingand job descriptions

- Network activity planning and assessments
developmentof newactivity planningprocedures,assessmentproceduresand
fund raising mechanisms

The magnitudeof the transformationtask implies that a plan of action, adequate
manpowerand sufficient time as well as resourcesare requiredto carry out these
activities. In the opinionof the mission the abovecari be completed in a period of 2
years. -

Providedthat theNetwork will be involved in the implementationof theUNDP/PSI
andRWSG projects, which ensuresinputs into the network, the missionrecommends
that GOPand GON will allow the ITN to presentits transformationplan for support.
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6. GON SUPPORT

1f the UNDP/PHI and RWSG projects will be implementedunder thenetwork the
missionrecommendsan appropriateand realisticextensionof theGON supportto the
Networkup til! the endof 1997. This funding is to allow theNetworkand its NC to
transferfrom thepresentscopeand fundingarrangementto its futurescopeand future
funding arrangements(cost sharing betweenmembers,implementingagenciesand
ESAs). It is expectedthat the soughtGON supportwill exceedtheearlierrequested
support.

The NC is preparinga revisedprojectextensionproposalto theGON. The mission
recommendsthat this extensionproposaiby the NC/NCC will present:

- the contractualarrangementsfor the impiementationfor the implementation
of the UNDP/DILG and RWSG projects, togetherwith an indicative time
scheduieand workpian for the implernentationof theactivities;

- the revised workpian 1995
- the outcomesand recommendationson the scopeand future of the network,

NCC and the NC etc aswritten up in the debriefing notesof the evaluation
mission

- indicationsfor cost sharingproposaise.g. contributionsof network members
(Philippino and ESA’s)

- a budgetindication for requestedGON funding up til! the end of 1997.

In thecourseof theextensiontheNetwork and theNC shouid securefunding for the
graduaiexpansionof its activities. Annual plansshould draw up realisticexpansion
plans for theNetworkand the NC.

Themissionnoted in its debriefiiig notestheabsenceof specifictechnicalknowledge
aboutthe sectorin thepresentNC. Themissionconsidersthat theproposalpackaging
specialistof the NC and the NC Head who will finalize the UNDP/P}iI and the
RWSGproposaison the NC side will benefit from technical/fieldlevel expertiseand
recommendsthat the NC considersinvoiving quaiified NGO’s (e.g. JVOFI and/or
Tulunganfor example)for this purpose.

The mission also advises advisorysupport to the Headof the NC by IHE for the
preparationof the project extensionproposai,in particularfor the charting out of a
revision of the Annual Workp!an and budget for 1995 and the preparationof
monitorable/assessableworkplansand budgetsfor 1996 and 1997.
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7. EPILOGUE (LESSONS LEARNED)

7.1 From delivery to ‘Jearning by doing’; from products to process

ITN wasperceivedin themid eightiesin theWB asa delivery systemof promotional
training materialsand training programmes to introduce theconceptof low costwater
supply and sanitation technologiesplus community based organizationto trainee
engineersthrougha branchingout supply systemof mainly universitiesand training
institutions.

Thetraining materialsweredevelopedin the form ofa setof modulesandfilms. The
WB did distribute thesetraining materialsto a goed numberof GOs, NGOs and
Academesall over the world, a.o. to some17 institutes in the Philippines through a
combinationof materialsdelivery and training of trainers.
The ITN Philippines achievedtheir objectivesin thedelivery oftraining materiaisand
training coursesaboutrelatedsubjectsto the 17 participatinginstitutions. 1TN thus
reached its short term goals. But did ITN so far achievecommitmentfrom the
participatinginstitutions? -

Thelong termgoalof ITN was to influence/reformpoliciesandhavetheITN concept
becomepoiicy. The ITN ran initially aheadof, but now parallel to Sectorpolicy in
many developingcountries,including the Philippines.The ITN conceptis not any
morerevolutionary.Governmentsaremoving in thedirectionof afacilitatingroleand
the stakeholdersare to take the lead more and more. Thus, GO policies are in line
with the ITN concepts.

But, hasITN broughtsectorpartnerstogetherin a ‘structured learning’ process(title
of mid-term evaluation report ITN Philippines) to hammer Out impiementation
proceduresand arrangementsto impiementthepoliciesof integratedwatersupplyand
sanitationtogetherwith capacitydevelopmentat LGU level and community level?
JTN did organizeseminarson relevant topics concerningthe implementationof its
concept, and has also strived to contribute to ‘leaming by doing’ through getting
invoived throughits partnersin implementation(FW4SP).A lot morecanand should
be doneandthat is thechallengenow. But, it is realizedhow difficuit andcostly the
implementationof the conceptis, and this discouragestheactors in particularGOs.
Plus the Academesfind little bread in spreadingthe messageto their students.
Academica]lyit has littie to offer. And NGOs dependon externaifunding for their
activities. A lot morecould andshouldbe doneif thesectoris to makeadvancements
On its concepts.

To realizethis structuredlearningprocessit is requiredto work Out in what way 1TN
ora Networkcan contribute. Should it be top down, first productdevelopment(e.g.
implementationprocedures,arrangements,mandatessettingfor LGUsandcommunity
organizational devebopment) and followed by training through a network of
institutions astheITN startedout itseif. Or could it bea combinationof practising
andlearningby doing (FW4SP,UNDP/PHI,RWSGproject) togetherwith structuririg
the lessonsand feedingthem into the network. ‘Learning by doing’ seemsto be the
answer.This will demandcommitmentfrom GOs,NGOsand Academes,commitment
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which was not askedfor in the ITN project so far. But, it alsoasksfor an enormous
effort in termsof creativity and flexibility, which may be alien to bureaucraciesas
it will be openfor useandpossiblymis-useasproceduresandarrangementswill not
all be in place.

7.2 “Think Network P’

ITN had a temporary institutional role bringing training courses to sector
- professionalsand training coursesto sectorprofessionalsand training institutions;but

it had anotherrole to play: that of a unifying force in the sectorthat could madeit
possible for membersto cross agency-drawnboundariesand work for common
objectives.

NetworkingamongGOs,NGOs andacademicinstitutionsis a newexperiencein the
Philippines. Here, individualstend to becomevery loyal and attachedto theirgroups
andorganizations.Exposureto commonactivitiesdo not guaranteebuilding anetwork
culture. This was ITN’s main weakness.The programmed activities did not
consciouslyresult in creating a senseof membershipin the Network, one that was
different and distinct from the individuai personalities/agenciesthat constitutedthe
network.

PI-plannedactivities could have compiementedCenter-plannedactivities. Initiatives
emanatingfrom thememberstheinselvesshouldhavebeenencouragedasthesereveal
thedegreeto which the Networkhasgainedan identity of its own, apartanddistinct
from eachof the individual agenciesthat makeup theNetwork. “The total is larger
than the sum of its parts”. Most of ITN’s activities seemedto havebeendriven by
a desire to stay faithful to the Workplan.

7.3 Froni a “transplant” to a “hornegrow’n” institution

TheITN, like manyotherinstitutions in the local scene,is a “transplant”havingbeen
conceptualizedand introducedby externalagents.As such, it had to go throughthe
syndromeof thriving well undervery artificiai and controlledconditions~retty much
like a laboratorysituation) andof flounderinguponbeingslowly broughtof out of its
“incubator” to fend for itself. The transitionof ITN from beinga “transplant” to one
that hasgrownroots startedasearlyas1993. Theprocesswas abortedseveraltimes
becauseof events that could not be avoided. These “false starts” have made
succeedingattemptsmore difficult.

It will be to the credit of the men and womenbehindITN, then andnow, if theycari
truly transformthis “transplant” into a institution that hasits rootsdeeplyembedded
in local realities.
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Annex 1

TERMS OF REFERENCE
EVALUATION OF ITN PHILIPPINES
REFERENCE: PH88019/PH007502

1. Background
During the eightiesthe 1.JNDP/WB initiated the InternationalTraining Network (ITN) for
water supply and sanitation.Under the umbrellaof the global network of UNDP/WB
Water and SanitauonProgram6 regionai andnational ITN networkshavebeen
establishedITN Philippinesis the nationalnetwork of 17 parricipatoryinstitutions in the
Philippines.The developmentof the ITN Philippinesis financedby theNetherlands
GovernmentsinceJanuary I 990 for the durationof four years The Netherlandssupport
to ITN was to end in December1994. Remainingfunds in the project allowed for a
mearitimeapprovedbudget-neutralextensionuntil December1995

The total Netherlandssupportto the project amountsto f 2.118.420,-of which
f 1.251 800,-for theproject activities of the network in the Philippines,f 765 310,- for
suppornngand advisoryservicesof the 1ntern~tiona1Institute for Hydraulic and
EnvironmentaiEngineering(IHE) ip Delft andf 101 310,- for contingencies.

The presentevaluationshouldfocus on the progressof the ITN project to date (what has
beendoneviz aviz the workpiansandwhat hasbeenachieved)as well as on the future,
the sustainabilityof the project achievementsandthe further developmentof ITN in the
Philippines

The presentevaiuationshouldalso take into accountthe recommendationsof the mid-
term evaluationwhich took place in July 1992, in particular the identified needto look
beyondthe funding and durationof the presentprojectregardingthe sustainabilityand
rnstirutional settingof the ITN Following up on this recornmendatiq~ITN hada market
study conductedto explorethe needfor the [TN ii~theWater and Sanitationsectorand
to identify sectorrequirementsin ~hefields of documentation,training and research.The
outcomesof this study were usedin the formulationof the DevelopmentPlan 1995-2000
for the ITN Philippines Also following up on the mid-term.evaluationITN Philippines
was registeredas a non-governmentalorganisationin mid-1993.

2. General objectives
The generalobjectivesof the evaluationare.

1. To reviewthe acrivities(efficier~cy)andassessthe e~fect~venessqf the
accomplishmentsof theproject~as measuredagamstthe project’s objectives,activities
and resources,lessonslearnt in the courseof projectimplementationshould be
documented

2. To reyiew the inst~tutionaLsettir~ganr~Iset Li~,pf7TN,Phi~pines,and to make
recomrnendationsconcerningth~institutional ~eçtihgap~,~etup of t~i~ITNnet~ork.
The evaluationwill analysetkie ~eneralani~sectorpolicies a~dpp~icydirectidns,the
presentandevolving insttutionl settingsandset up a~nciwill review the pres~r~tan4
future sectorrequirementsfor dqci.mentanpn,a4visoryservic~sand.training/capacity
developmerit.In tlis respect tlie,evalqation,should .lso assessthefe~s~biIityof
sustaiiiability of ITN also beyondthe 1’4eth~r1andssupport,ass~ssthe dernancifor the
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servicesof ITN and makerecommeridationsfor ITN’s future.

3 Determineif, what kind, how much and for how long ITN Philippines stili requires
external support to becomea self-financingsectorservingnetworkactivity.

4. Assesswhathavebeenthe contributionsto andthe impactof the ITN project
activities since the rnid-term evaluationin 1992 on.
- training, information,disseminationand research
- institutional networking anddeveloprnent
- investmentsirno thesector

3. Specific objectives
Specific objectivesfor the mission include under.

3 1. Training, information disseminazion and research
- evaluatethe relevanceof TNC and PIs initiated training coursesCcoursematenalsand

curnculae,attendance,etc) by the Pis arnorigthe alumni andalso the impactof the
courseson the work of the alumni. -

- review and assessthe productionof new training marena1sunder LTN Philippines(e g
training modules)viz a viz local needsand relevance,anddocumentthe lessons.

- assessthe quality, relevanceand useof the sectorinformation disseminationactivities
(Newsletrer,Union Cataloque,audio-visualdocumentation,library etc)

- assessthe quality, relevance,outcomesand impact of conductedandongoing research
activities carriedout by the Pis under the ITN.

3 2. Institutional selling andset up
- assessthesetting, establishment,mandateand role of the ITN and in particularthe

Training Network Centreandthe Network CoordinationCentre In this regard;

- reviewthe feasibihty of the DevelopmentPlan 1995-2000viz aviz the sector
requirements/developmentsand viz a viz the marketingstudy for the ITN
Philippines, -

- reviewthe feasibility of the Pl’s contributions to the implementationof the
DevelopmentPlan;

- review/assessthe appropnatenessof the NGO set up, the governmentalset up or
the combinedset up in relation to:

ITN’s role as a nationalnetwork
the linkagesit hasat national and internationallevels
the long term objectivesas stipulatedin the DevelopmentPlan
the acquirementof contracts

- assessthe management,administration,internai ITN monitoring and project
monitonngas well as evaluationandhumanresourcedevelopmentefforts of the ITN
project and formulateoperationalrecommendationsfor improvementwhen required.
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- assessthe areasand the magnitudeof collaboration and its developmentbetweenthe
Pl’s. What have beenthe Pis contnbutionsandthe PIs benefitsfrom the network and
haveall possibiliries for networkingbeenexploredand efficiently used’?

- assessthe need,demandandactual coherencebetweenthenetwork Pis viz aviz the
1TN objectives.Are thereany othercomparablenetworksin the sectorin Philippines,
and if so how doesITN relate to thosenetworks,andwith what results,positively and
negatively~

- assessthe efficiericy and the effectivenessof the technicalassistanceprovidedby hiE
and the relevanceof the HiE technicalassistanceoutputs.

- assessthe position, relationsandcontributionsof ITN Philippinesas a memberof the
UNDP/WB ITN network regardingstrategiesand implementationrelatedaspects,
taking into accountthe findings of the 1994 internai UNDP/WB èvaluaiionof the ITN
centres. -

3.3 Invesiment projects in thesector
- assessthe role and contributionof ITN Philippines in srimulating or participatingin

irivestmentldevelopmentactivities andsectorperformanceimprovement acrivities
(operationand maintenance)What lessonscan be learnedfrom this role and these
contributions WhathasbeenITN’s specific linkage with theFW4SPproject and what
hasbeen its outcome~ -

3.4 Project externton
Recommendon the terms for a feasible,self-financing,sustainableITN Philippinesto be
established.Specify the required(if any) additiorial externalassistanceandthe duratiori
of this assistancein order for this sustainableand self-financingITN Philippinesnetwork
to be established.Formulatetheactivities to be undertakenby this externaisupportand
the taskdescnptionsof external technical advice, if required.

4. Composition of mission
The team is composedof
- Mr. Henk P J. van Schaik, the representativeof DGIS andthe team leader,who will

review the project’s institutional setting, the marketing aspectsand the overall
performancefrom a technical(water supply, waterand wastemanagement)point of
view

- Mr EugeneOkai Larbi, representativeof the UNDP/WB Water andSanitation
program,who will deal with thehumanresourcedevelopmentaspectsand ITN
product assessment

- Ms. HernandoSoledadAquino, the local consultantrecruitedby DGIS for the
evaluation,who will deal with the networking aspectsandwith the demandandneed
side for ITN activities in training, documentation, research.

5. Dates andduration
The evaluation is scheduledto start on April 24, for the duration of 2 weeks.

6. Working Programme
ITN Philippines has prepared(attachedas appendix I ) a wcrking programme for the
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evaluationteamin consultationwith the NetherlandsEmbassyin Manilla which will be
confirmed upon arrivai of the evaluationmission.

7. Preparation
The mission will havestudiedthe project relateddocumentsbefore starting the
evaluauon,especiallythe project’sprogressreportsand otherrelevantinformation.

8. Reporting
The mission will report its findings, conclusionsand recommendationsto a wrap-up
meetingto be organisedby the NetherlandsEmbassy.A draft reportwill be presentedto
the NetherlandsEmbassybefore leavingthe country The report is to be finaiisedand
presentedto DGIS by the mission team leadernot later than threeweeksafter the
evaluation
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Project Evahiation Mission Scheduic Annex 2
24ApriI-O5May 1995

DAY TIME TOPIC SUBJI~CTS PARTICIPANTS

Mon. (24)
10:00 A.M. RNE Firm up TOR/Schedule/Arrangements Mission, RNE, mes, Maarten

11:30 A.M. (leave for lunch) Prepare for NCC Mission, mes,Maarten

2:00 P.M.

3:00 P.M.

NCC - Chairman

NCC - full

Role NCC/MembcrshipNCC/Awarenessand
Application of ITN approach/Effedive
Networking/Institutional Status JTN (GO/NGO)

Mission, NCC, mes,Maarten

6:30 P.M. Dinner hostedby
NCC Chairmari Mission, NCC, mes,Maarten

Tue. (2.5)
9:30 A.M. NC: general Meet staff, Role of NC/ITN, Operations& Organization

(Centre &_Network),_Activities,_Resources,_Output
Mission, NC staff, mes, Maarten

1:30 P.M.
(3 Parallel

sessions)

NC:
AccomplishmentTraining

Accomplishment
Lib/Doc/Advoc.

Accomplishment
Mat’l Dey./Rescarch

Training Materials/Need/Development/Coursesby
NC and Pls/Trainces/SeminarRcportsf Impact Study

Databases/UnionCatalogue/Librarians Network/ITN
Corner! ITN Video/Newsletter/Brochurc

Modules/Researchprojects

I Mission member,lnes,Lex/Boyel

1 Mission member,BeIh/Leah
Vina Cruz

1 Missionmember,Maarten, Chuchi/
Egay/Jacky/Carmelo

Wed. (26)

‘

9.-00 A.M.
(2 Parallel
visits)

1:30 P.M.
(2 parallel
sessions)

PI visit (Local)
- Kabalikat
- UP/PH

NC: Accomplishments Projects

Admln./Finance

SeehowPl werk with ITN concepts/approaches/
materials, etc.

Marketing activities, Linkages to investmentprojecls,
FW4SP, UNDP-PHI
Budgetting & Accounting/Inventories/ Recruitment

1 Mission member,Chuchi (KPPFD/
Leah

2Mission members,Elma (UP/PH),
Nesy

2 Mission members,Djanne, mes,
Maarten, Willy

I Mission member,Bong,Nesty,
Proceduresand other Personnelmatters/Policies,
Guidelines and Procedures

Gloria Velasques(LWUA)
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DAY TIME TOPJC SUBJEC~S PARTICIPANTS
Thu.(27)

9:00 A.M.

11:30 A.M.
( 3 Parallel
Sessions)

Pis general

Pis
- Academic inst.

- GOs

- NGOs

Impact of ITN on Pis, collaboration of Pis,Pis& the
DevelopmentPlan, contributions of ITN & Pis to the
WSS sector

Detaileddiscussionspergroupof Pis

- same-

- saine-

Mission,PI coordinators
mes/Dianne/Maarten

1 missionmember each/
relevant Pis/Maarten

I missionmcmbcr each/
relevant Pis/Ines

1 missionmcrnber each/
relevant Pis!Dianne

Fr1. (28)
9:00 A.M. Institutlonal Status of ITN Appropriate Statusof ITN relative to objectivesand

activities of the network
JnesfDianne/Maarten/Mission/

Atty. Espinas
2:00 P.M. Future of ITN~

External Support

Marketing study, DevelopmentPlan, BusinessPlanIlirust95/97

Nature, Effectivertess,Efficiencyof external support by
IHE, UNDP/WB and others; linkages to UNDP/WB

Strategy and CoN Policiesand Strategies

Jnes/Dianne/Maarlcn/WiIly/Mission

6:30 P.M. Dinnerhostedby IHE . V Mission/Ines/Dianne/Maarten/Wiijy
Sat. (29)/Sun.(30) (Shopping) (lnes/Bong/Leah)
Mon. (01) (Public Holiday) Travel to Baguio Leah/Bong

Tue. (02) . PI/)VOFI (Bagiiio) POtefltIdl for regional network developmentin
NorthemLuzon

Leab/Bong

Wed. (03) Report writing Staff availabie in Office

Thuis. (04)
10:00 A.M. NCC PresentationMission Report NCC/Mission/lncs

2:00 P.M. RNE Presentation MissionReport RNE/Mission/lnes

Fri. (05)
A.M./P.M. Documents/lastinterviews/wrap-up/

presentation to NC staff
All NC sta(f/Mission

6:00 P.M. Dinnerhosted by NC Staff/Mission
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Annex 3:A

~e. of9v(eetiiigsConducted~
1990-1994

Year PCs NCC

1990 2 3

1991 2 3

1992 2 4

1993 6 3

1994 13 7

Annex3:B

Tromotion.a-C9vlTaterials !Devetopmen.t
1990-1.9.94

Year Newsietter Brochure Video Poster

1990 1 issue

1991 2 issues first print-out first print-out

1992 2 issues

1993 I issue

1994 3 issues revisedprint-out Completed

~i -~

~Lhpada/mlrk~n5 fU~/fr.v~Ups
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Annex 3:C
f~

COWR~ESco~[q~’z1CTET) ypj-[~ ~ç
1990-1994

Year Course Title Date No. ofPax

1990 S/Won ITN Projectand Materials 4/25-27 14
S/Won Low-CostSanitation:Tech.andApproaches 5/14-18 21
S/WOn Low-CostSanitation:Tech.andApproaches 6/18-22 14
S/Won CourseDesigning 7/23-27 13
S/WonlnformationWork 11/26-30 20
S/Won FacilitationSkilis 12/5-13 19

Subtotal 101

1991 S/W on Desigrungof Short Courses 2/25-3/01 21
Decision-MakersSeminar 3/14 27
S/Won CommunityManagement 3/18-22 35
S/Won Training Materials andMedia Development 5/6-11 30
S/Won Low-Cost WaterSupply I 6/3-7 28
ITN ProjectOrientation 8/16 15
S/Won WastewaterManagementin thePhils. 9/9-13 32
S/Won Low-CostSanitation 10/7-11 18
S/WonSolid WasteManagement 11/25-29 30
TheCaseStudyMethod: A Tool for Research 12/9-13 20

andTraining

Subtotai 256

1992 S/W on BasicDocumentationandInfo. Networking 2/17-21 19
S/W on Low-CostWaterSupply1: 3/20-4/3 31

TechnologiesandApproaches
S/W on ProjectImpactAssessment - 4/20-24 23
S/W on HygieneEducationin WS/SPrograrns 5/18-22 20
S/Won TechnicalWriting 3/25-29 20
S/Won CommunityManagement 11/9-13 33

(Dev’t of ValueBasedSkiIls in CM)
S/WonIEC Matenals 11/16-20 29
S/W on ShortCourseDesigning 12/7-11 22

Subtotal 197

1993 5/W on theRole of WomeninWS/S 2/15-19 32
S/W onAppropriateWaterSupply: 3/08-11 13

TechnologiesandApproaches
ComparativeStudyof Phil. WS/S 4/12-20 18
S/WonProjectImpactAssessment 5/10-14 13
NationalNGOConsultation 5/24-26 26
Trainers’Training on ParticipatoryTechniques 6/14-22 30
S/Won FacilitationSkills V 8/9-13 19
UserEducationProgram 10/4-8 22
GenderOrientationWorkshop 10/27-29 22
AppropriateSarutation1: 11/15-19 11
TechnologiesandApproaches

Subtotal V 206
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Cou.rs~Con~uctdb~~/ie~NCian t)
1.994

7-
Year CourseTirle Date No. ofPax

1994 S/Won Organization and Management
of Networks

S/Won ProjectProposaiPreparation
S/W on ValueEngineering
S/Won HealthandHygiene
S/W on CommunityManagement
S/Won Weils andHandpurnps
S/W on Marketingof InforrnationProducts

andServices
5/Won ProjectDevelopmentandManagement
S/Won Su~tainabilityof WS/SPro;ects

1/10-12

1/13-14;24-26
1/31-2/4
4/18-22
6/13-17
7/4-9
7/18-22

8/29-9/2
11/7-11

26

22
29
20
16
16
26

26
13

Subtotal 194

TOTAL 954
.—
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Annex 3:D

InternationalCourseon Low-CostWater Supply
andSanitation

II-lE, Delft, TheNetherlands

Hands-OnTraining on DesktopPublishing
D1’SI, Makati, Manila

PhiiwaterConference
Manila

InternationalCouseon Low-CostWaterSup~ly
and Sanitation

IHE, Delft, TheNetherlands

Philippine SimulationandGamingAssociation
Manila

TrainingCourseon Mini-Micro-CDS/ISIS
QuezonCity

ISISPHIL GeneralAssembly
QuezonCity

Trainingon FerrocemeritTechnologies

TrainingManagement
IHE, Delft, TheNetherlands

ProjectSustainability
IRC, Hague. TheNetherlands

Community-BasedManagementofSmail-Scale
Water ResourcesSupply Dev’t. Projects
Bangkok,Thailand

AdvancedTraining for Trainers
Bangkok,Thailand

NCComputerOperator
NC Artist-filustrator

DutchAssociateExpert
NC Community
DevelopmentOfficer

NC Trainers(2)

NC Head
NC Trainer forHeaith

andHygiene

NC Trainer for Comrnunity
Developnient

NC Trainer forSanitation
IHE Socio-EconomicExpert

NC Computer Operator
NC Librarian

NC Documentalist
DutchAssociateExpert

LWUA employee(PI)

NC DeputyHead

NC Trainer forWater
(sponsoredby thePopulation
and CoinmunityDevelopment

Asssociation)

NC SocialResearcher
(sponsoredby thePopulation
and CommunityDevelopnie-nt

Association)

rV~-

5~ef[z’wIiips/StaffŒevefopmentTrainingCourses
1990.1994

Year CourseTitle Party

NC Head1990

1991

1992

NationalCongressfor Women
Manila

NC DeputyHead
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IEC forHealthandHygiene
LeedsMetropolitanUniversity, England

OperationandMaintenanceGroupMeeting
Geneva,/Switzerland

ExpertConsultation on Methods to Involve
Women in Rural Water Supply Sanitation and
Water ResourceProtectionProjects

Sn Lanka

S/Wcri CountryProgramfor ChildrenlV
Imus,Cavite

OperationandMaintenanceof UrbanandRural
WaterSupplyandSarutatiori

Geneva,Switzerland

AdvancedCoursefor Trainers
Bangkok,Thailand

KPPFLibrarian
LWUA Librarian

NC Trainer for Health
andHygiene

NC DeputyHead
(sponsoredl~yWHO-

WASSANCO)

NC DeputyHead
KPPFDeputyExec.Director
(bothsponsoredby DGIS)

NC Trainerfor Health
andHygiene

NC Trainer
NC DeputyHead

NC Head
(sponsoredL’y the WHO-

WASSANCO)

NC Trainer for Health
andHygiene

(sponsoredby

1~

5e[Low/~ips/StaffŒ’we[opment1990-1994

Q’age2of2

Year CourseTitle Party

1992 Trainingon Micro-CDS-ISIS
QuezonCity

1993

1994

~hpi~/m~rktt1~g fLI~/feiowih1ps
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WÇ2~Lesearc~antf~eve[opment~ctivities
1990-1994

Year Activity

1990 ~Fjsearc/~

A SurveyImpact of TNCCoursesOn PIs was conducted to identify specific

factors posingas constraints to a more activeparticipation by thePisin the
seminar-workshops initially offered by the NC. Surveyresults revealed
thatalthoughcertainmeasuresneededto be undertaken to improve the
training programs from the viewpointof both delivery and efficacy, the
relative decreasein numler of participants in ITNs training coursesshould
be a causefor alarm. Thedecreasewas tracedto major transportationstrike
in Metro Manila, typhoon and floods and the involvementof mostof thePis
in the rehabilitation work necessitatedby thestrong July 16 earthquake.

Another survey, Interest andReadinessof EngineeringSchoolsCurricula
to Incorporate LCWSS Subjects into the CE andSE Cu.rricula,was
conductedto identify which aspects of WS/Sare currently beingtaken up,
how such subjects are being taught, ways by which the curricula maybe
adaptedwith faciltiy to inicude LCWSSsubjects.Thestudylikewise
evaluated existing capabilities and poten bals for thedesiredchangesin the
academicprograms.It wasconciuded,basedon surveyresuits,that the
irnmediateneedwasto strengthenthe capability of the present crop of
universityfaculty to teachLCWSSconceptsaspartof thesyllabi of the
existingwater supplyandsanitationsubjects.

CourseVevefopment

NC designedanddevelopedthe following courses:

Workshopon lIN ProjectandMatenals
Low Cost Sanitabon:TechnologiesandApproaches
Workshop on CourseDesigning
OverviewofInformationWork (With Ernpha~~ison InformationProcessing)
Woskshopon CaseStudyDevelopment -

Workshop on Training Materials andMediaDevelopment

1991 CourseVcvelopmeiit

NCdesigriedand developed thefollowing courses:

Decision-MakersSeminar
5/W on Community Management
ITN ProjectInformation
S/Won WastewaterManagementin the Philippines
S/Won Solid WasteManagement
CaseStudy Method: A Tool for ResearchandTraining
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Year Activity

1991 Cûurst ~Rj~v~.sion

The NC revised the coursedesignsof the followingi

S/Won theDesigningof Short Courses
Low Cost WaterSupply: TechnologiesandApproaches
Low-CostSamtationTechnologiesandApproaches

1992 R~searcJiProject

Tulungan sa Tubigan Foundation, Inc. (TSTF), in collaborationwith theNC,
initiated a research project on existing cornmunitymanagementmodelsin
the Philippines.

Course(Deve[opmeiu

The NC designedand developed the following courses:

S/Won Health and Hygiene
S/Won Project Impact Assessment
S/Won Developmentof LEC Materialsfor WaterandSariitation
S/W on TechnicalWriting
S/W on Basic Documentationand Information Networking

Course~piision

The NCrevised the following courses:

S/W on Low-Cost WaterSupply: TechnologiesandApproaches
S/Won Community Management
S/W on CourseDesigning

1993 CourseVevelopnient

The NC desigriedand developedthe following courses:

S/W on theRoleof Filipino Womenin WaterSupplyandSanitation
S/W on theComparativeStudy of Philippine Water Supply

andSanitation Systems
InformationHandling(With Emphasison PrmtedMaterials)
TrainersTrainingon ParticipatoryTechniques
User Education Program
National NGOConsultationWorkshop
GenderOrientationWorksho

Course~vision

The NC revisedthe following courses:

S/W on AppropriateWaterSupply: TechnologiesandApproaches
S/W on ProjectImpactAssessment
5/W on FacilitationSkills
S/W on AppropriateSanitationI
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Year Activity

1994 ~pea.rcI~

Tl-u-ee researchprojectswerefundedby theNC. Thesewere:

QualitativeCaseStudyDocumentationof SuccessandFailureFactorsof
WaterSupplyandSanitationProjectin the Philippines- Kabalikat ng
PamilyangPilipzrwFoundation,Inc.

Field Test of Thai-originatedCementWaterTankDesignsandLocal
Innovations- TulungansaTubiganFoundation,Inc.

Designand Field Testof Polyethylene andPVCSheet and Storage Tanksfor
RainwaterSystems- TulungansaTubiganFoundation,Inc.

CourseVeveLopment

The NCdesigned anddevelopedthefolio wing courses:

~~::

S/Won Weils andHandpumps
S/Won Marketing of Informaton Productsand Services
S/Won Project Developmentand Management
5/W on Sustainabilityof Water Supply and Sanitation Project

—______________________
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First Asian HumanResources
DeveloprnentMeeting
July 13-16
Puerto Azul, Cavite

NationalNGO Consultation
Workshop on Water Supply and
Saiutation
May24-26
PCEDHostel,Diliman
QuezonCity

Gender Onentation Workshop
August 27-29
Imus,Cavite

Updatingof the 1988-2000Water
Supply,SewerageandSanitation
MasterPlan

Fifty-one representativesfrom Bangladesh,
China, Pakistan,India, Indonesia,Nepal,
PapuaNewGuineaandSri Lankadiscussed
the HRD chailengesfacingthe water and
sanitationsectorin Mia. The activity was
organized by ITN (Philippines) with the
UNDPHeadquarters and PROWWESS
providingfinancialsupport.

1TN (Philippines),in collaboration with
anotherNGO, Alliance of Appropriate
TechnologyPractitioners(ApprotechMia),
organized this three-dayworkshop
participatedby 26 participants from 20
NGOsandexternalsupportagencies.
During theworkshop,the importanceof
networking and building of linkages,
sharir~gand pooling of resources and close
coordinationamongvariousorganizations

working in the water supply andsanitation
sector was givendueattention.

The activity wasfunded by the
International Secretariat for Water andthe
IJNDP-RWSG.

Twenty-twoparticipantsatteridedthis
seminar workshop which addressed
genderstereotyping,differencesbetween
sexandgenderrelationshipsin various
structures andother conceptssuchas
ideology,socialcontrol,sexismandgender
bias. It wasorganizedby 1TN (Philippines)
andfundedby theNationalCommission
on theRole of Filipino Women(NCRFW).

As partcontributionto thewater supply
and sanitaricrisector,the1TN (Philippines)
participatedin theconductof the regional
consultationworkshopsfacilitatedby the
InfrastructureStaff of NEDA and
sponsoredby the UNiCEF. This was held
for oneweekfrom March 21-25,1994. The
workshopairnedfor LGUs,NGOs,sector
line agenciesand other institutions to
reviewtheirrolesin theupdatingof the
nationalmasterplan.

SpeciaC~ctivitiesImp(emented~ytf~e~WC
1990-1994

Year ActivityTitle BriefDescriptionofActiviry

1992

1993

1994
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Year ActivityTitle Brief DescriptionofActivity

Water Summit Pre-Conference
November2~-23
LWUA Auditorium
QuezonCity

NationalWater Sumrnit
December9

MalacanangPalace,Manila

RNE DeveJopmei~tCooperation
PlanningWorkshop
December 19
Makati, Metro Manila

ITN/NGO Involvement Pilot
Project (FW4SP)

1993-1994

The WaterSummitarniedto consolidate
and integrate into a draftexecutiveagenda
the inputsfrom a seriesof regionalmulti-
sectoral workshops on water resou.rces
developmentconductedby the Department
of PublicWorksandHighwaysand the
National Economic Development Authority.

ITN (Philippines)participatedin the
DeveloprnentCooperation Planning
Workshop of ~heRNE which aimedto
exploredirectionsfor mutuallybeneficial
Phihppine-Dutchdevelopment -

cooeperation.

FW4SPisa $53 Million ban of the
PhilippineGovernmentfrom theWorld
Bank. ITN (Philippines) was , amongother
services,the overallprojectmanagement
andassistancein the design of systems and
proceduresin theformationand
developmentof 21 BaranigayWaterworks
andSanitationAssociations(BWSAs). The
experiencedisplayeda newdimensionin
thedeliveryof watersupplyandsariitatiori
servicesand demonstratedthat a GO-NGO
collaborationis feasible.

This3-vearprojectis partof UNDPsoverall
supportprogranifor thedeliveryof basic
services. ITN’s involvementwill be in the
organizationandcapacity-buildingof
BWSi.~s Negotiations have been taking
placesirice 1994.

1994

UNDP-PHI Project93/010
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I’I~7v~(TIiiûppine~)
Lifirarij ~v(ateria(s/Equipment~Distribution to fPIs

PI Materials/Equipment

TJP/PH Basiccollection, trainingmodules,VHS tapes,Mita DC-1205,AF
Delux/Reflectaslideprojector, circular tray and magazine,204sSony,
Corkboard

DILG Basic collection, training modules, cork board(36’ x 48”), SonyCFS
204s Cassette Player/Recorder, AF/Delux/Reflecta slide projector,
circular trayand magazine

DOH/EHS Basic collection, VHStapes, trainingmodules,Mita DC1205,AF Delux/
Reflectaslide projector,drculartray andmagazine,204sSonycasette
playen/recorder,corkboard

DPWH Basiccollection,trainingmodules, Sony OES204s Cassette Pbayer/
Recorder, Reflecta slides projector, reflectasbidesdrculartray,Reflecta
slidesmagazine

DENR-EMB Basiccollection,VHS tapes,Sony CFS2O4~CassettePlayer/Recorder,
AF Delux/Reflectasildeprojector,circulartrayandmagazine

1VOFI Basiccollection,SonyCFS204sCassettePlayer/Recorder,AF Delux/
Reflecta slide projector, circulartrayandmagazine,corkboard

KKMK Basic collection, trainingmodules,SonyOES204scassetteplayer/
recorder,Reflectaslidesprojector,VHS tapes

KPPF Basic collection, training modules, VHS tapes,Mita DC 1205
Photocopier,AF Delux/Reflectaslideprojector, corkboard

LWUA Basiccollection, training modules,VHS tapes,personalcomputer with
printer

NU VHS tapes,trainingmodules,SonyCFS240s cassette player/recorder,
AF Delux/Reflectaslideprojector, circulartray andmagazine,
Admate286personalcomputer,PanasonicKX 1180printer,corkboard

SLU Basic collection, training modules,SonyCFS204scassetteplayer/
recorder,AFDelux/Reflectaslidesprojector, circulartray and
magazine,Admate286 personalcomputer, PanasonicKX 1180printer

TIP Basiccollection,trainingmodules,VHS tapes,SonyOES 204scassette
player/recorder,Admate286 personalcomputer, PanasonicKX 1180
printer, MITA photocopier,AF Delux/Reflectaslidesprojector,
drcular tray, andmagazine,Italia AVR 500 watts,corkboard
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matenals/~uzpment distribuUon

PI Materials/Equiprnent

TSTF Basic collection, training modules, Sony OES204s cassette player/recorder,
Reflectaslides projector, circulartrayandmagazine,corkboard

UP/Œ Basiccollection, Mita DC1205Photocopier, Sony CFS204scassetteplayer/
recorder, Reflecta slidesprojector, circular tray and magazine,corkboard

upisui~p Basiccollection,VHS tapes,training modules,SonyOES204scassette
player/recorder, AF Delux/Reflectaslidesprojector, circular tray and
magazine, Mita DC1205Photocopier

USC-WRC Basiccollection, training modules,VHS tapes,SonyCFS204scassette
player/recorder, AF Delux/ Reflectaslidesprojector, circulartray and
magazines,overheadprojector andscreen

XU

~-

Basic collection, VHS tapes,training modules,Mita DC 1205 photocopier
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I’2DV (fPfi.i(ippin.es)Li~ranj
Tinioti Catalog ~Databa~eIssues

1.993-1994

Annex 3:H

I

4~’

Year Numberofissues EntriesPerlssue

1993 4 regularissues 250

1994 3 regular issues
I issueof Filipiniana collection 250

I issueof SubjectAuthentyList
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Annex 4

Schedule of Activities 1995

L Institutional Development

NCC Meeting

PCs’ Meeting

TNC Staff Meeting

2. Expansion of Membership

Assessmentof Current PIs

Rev~ewand Reformulation of

criteria for selection of new members

Screening of Applicants for Membership

Approval of Membership by the NCC

Orientation of New PIs

3. Networking

Sharing of Progress Reports

Communication/Coordina tion/
Liaison Activities

4. Promotions

Newsietter

SohcitationiPreparation of Materials

Production and Distribution

J FMA Remarks

Staff Action Plans

Staff Assessmentre: Action Plans

S:

:

Held March 01

Held January 05,
February2, March 2, and
April 6

Held January 3, February
7, March 7, Mardi 20,
April 18

Submitted and discussed
during the January 3
meeting

Done during the Mardi 20
Meeting

Not yet done
Criteria incorporated in the

revised Network by-laws

Not yet done

Not yet done

No new PIs yet.

PIs yet to sbumit ist
Quarter Progress Report

Continuing activity

Not yet done. However,
the NC released two issues
of Newsfeeds,a two-page
bulletin containing
updateson NC activities
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J F M A Remarks

Preparation of Text, Design

Final Production and Distribution

Roving Photo Exhibit

Clipping and Filing of News on WSIS

Utiliza(ion of 2-Minutes KKMK spot

5. Pis Nation.il Conference

6. Library and Documentation

Updating of Union Catalog Database

Experts Databdse

identification of Experts
System Design
Encoding and Editing of Data
Updating of Experts Database

Institutions Database

Identification of Institutions
-System Design
Encoding, Editing of Data
Updating of Institutions Database

Planned activities for both
video and poster have not
been acted out becausethe
NC is awaiting the PM for
Marketing who is expected
to conceptualizethe
productsalong ITN’s new
thrust.

NC has not identifled a
major activity during the
first quarter where the
exhibit may be installed

No press release was
issued as the NC did not
implement n major
activity during the period
which was worthy of a
press coverage

Being done by the
Librarian

Also depends upon the PM
for Marketing

Continuing activity

System designed; some
experts initially identified

System designed,some
institutions initially
identifled have submitted
their organizatlonal
profile

Video

Script Revision

FootageReplacementand Editing

Poster

*

PressReleases

*

*

S

s *

* S

* *

* S

s
*

S

S

S

*

* s

H1
* *

S *

*

S

• *
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J F M A Remarks

Researchesand Projects Database

Gatbering of Data
Cataloguing, Encoding and Editing
Updating of Researchesand Projects

Database

In terlibrary Systeni Monitoring

Assessmentof New Pis’ Libraries

Training of New PIs’ Librarians

7. Research

Compietion of Supported Researclies

Promotion of Proposais

ResearchImp!ementation (on contract basis)

8. Training

Project Proposais

Promotion of Proposais

Training Lmplementatiun (on contract basis)

Training Modules (Adaptation)

9. Inipiementation of UNDP-PHI Project

10~ Submissionof Reports

n. PIstoTNC

Quarterly Progress Report
Midyear Progress Report

NC Librarian conducts
monthly visits to PI
Libraries

KPPF already submitted
draft of the case-study
report; TSTF is
monitoring the
performance of the
constructed water tanks

These other proposais stil!
have to be repackaged by
the PM for Marketing

Not yet done;
also one of the tasksof
the PM for Marketing

Not done aithough NC
conductedS/W on Research
Methodoiogies ror which
P500.00 was charged per
participant

1TN’s invoivement in the
impiementation stil! to be
fina lized

NC has not yet received
any progress report from
the PIs

System designed,gray
iiteratures for inclusion
stil! to be identified*

S

*

S

*

*

S

*

*

*

S

*

Done
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b. NC to NCC, IHE, RNE and DGIS)

Quarteriy Progress Report
Midyear Progress Report
Workplan 1996

11. Personnel Complement

LWUA

Documenta list
FinanceOfficer
Computer Operator
I) ri ver/Me ssen g er

DIRECT LIIRES

luhp~i/m~rkzt~n~filtj/,chcd vs~œomf

summary or first quarter
activities was instead
prepared but yet to be
submitted

The PM for Marketing
(now Market Development
Officer per Marcb 01,
1995meeting of NCC) will
report on 02 May 1995.
The P0 for UNDP-PtII
Project will be hired
upon finniization of ITN’s
involvemcnt in the Project
impiementation. The
Documentalist position
was replaced by Artist-
Illustrator. The Associaàte
Expert will stili be sent by
the IHE. AIL other
positions are In place.
111E sent M. Biokiand for
the Evaluation period.

J F M A Remarks

*

*

*

*

*

S

*

s
S

*

*

*

s
*

*

S

*

*

s

*

*

*

s
*

s

*

-s
S

S

NC Head
Program M~inager, Marketing Unie
Project Officer, UNDP-PUI Prujec.
Information Officer
Librariari

G0N

Associate Expert

IHE Missions

*

*

S

*

w

*

*

*

*

*
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Annex 5For Ma. mesP.Bagadion

Head, Network Center

From : Atty. Amaldo M. Espinas

Re : Advisory Legal Opinion

L What is the advisable legal structure for ITN?

It is best for 1TN to exist and operate as a non-stock, quasi-public
corporation. - -

A non-stock corporation is generally regarded asa corporation whereby
no profits mure to the benefit of its mernbers.However, the corporation is
not precludedfrom generatingincome which are realizedas an incident to
its operations.

A quasi-public corporation,is a corporationwhich is technically private
and performing public service and supplying public wants. By reason of lis
composition, as well as the purposes for which it is incorporated, the
perceptionthat ITN is a quasi-publicentiey is well justified.

As a private corporation,1TN will haveflexibility and autonomywith
respectsto its funds, personnel and operations. Unlike a governmentagency
or corporation,it will not be subjectto governmentrules and regulationsas
enforcedby DBM, CSCandCOA.

IL As a private corporation, will ITN compete%~ithotherpartiesto get
contracts?

It is a generalprinciple in theprocurementof servicesthat the samebe
done through public bidding. But ExecutiveOrder NO. 301 aliows the
procurement of government contracts through negotiations. Quoted
hereunder is theparticular sectionof thesaid E.O.:

“Section i.e. - In caseswhere it is apparent that the
requisition of the needed supplies through
negotiated purchase is most advantageous to the
government to be determ.ined by the Department
Head concerned.”

Furthermore, a foreign donor agency or entity ~ay so indicate as a
condition to the grant the engagementof ITN to render consulting and
other specific services.Hence, this will be on direct negotiation with 1TN.
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ifi. Avoiding “conflict of interest”.

Whenever a contract with a corporate member is underconsideration
and its official sits in the Board of Directors, it is advisablethat said official
(Director) inhibits himself, or take no part in the deliberationsto avoid a
possiblechargeof conflict of interest.

IV. Funding Sourcesfor ITN.

As a corporateentity andon the perceptionthat 1TN is a quasi-public
corporationli is qualified to bea recepientof governmentassistance,aswell
as from externalsources.
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Annex 6

Dacum~nt~3tion I

1. Plan of Operations, LWUPi and IHE, 1989

2. BEMO, DOEIS, 1990 =

3. D6IS Beleidsplan voor de periode 1992—1995, Filipijnen -

4. Work Plans 1990, 1991, 1992, 1~93, 1994, ~

5. Frogress Reports Jan—June 1991, 1992, 1993, 1994

~. To~ards Project Impact ~ssessment, Matrix, 1992 -

7. Mid Evaluation report ITN/Philippines, Febr. 1993 -

8. Marketing study

9. Development Plan for ITN (Philippines) 1995—2000

10. Project Impact Pissessment, Leverage Concultants, February
1995

11. International Training Neti.~ork lor Water and Waste

12. Status Report and Recommendations for the Future, August
1994 (UNDP/WB)
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